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Introduction

CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND

This is the Final Reportof the findings of a study carriedout during FebruaryandMarch 1990 in the
QabaneValley which is locatedwithin the TebellongHospital’s Health ServiceArea (HSA) andwithin
the adminstrativeDistrict of Mohale’s Hoek. It addressesthe needfeit by the Hospital to ascertam
appropriatestrategiesfor the Water Supply and Sanitation Programme(WSSP) which is current being
undertakenas part of its overall Primary HealthCare(PHC) Programme.

Thescopeof PHCactivitieswasbroadenedin March1989whentheWSSPwasestablished.Thisinitiative
was the outcomeof appealsmade in 1985 for assistanceto expandand its otherwiseeffective PHC
Programme.

Responsecame from the AustralianFreedomfrom Hunger Campaign(AFFHC). Consultationswith
Tebellongresultedin a proposalto focusinitially on the QabaneValley. ThePHCDepartmentconsidered
that its Village Health Worker (VHW) activities were well establishedin that area - with trainedand
experiencedVHWs in mostvillages andthe constructionof threeVillage Health Posts(VHP5) already
underway. In additionit wasthought that the needto addressinherenthealthproblemsby development
projects, like WSSP, was more urgent in a placelike QabaneValley - wherethe community is so far
removedfrom the Hospitalthat the sheerdifficulty of reachingit is a deterrentto thosewho shouldbe
seekingtreatment.

At thesametime, theGovernment’sVillage WaterSupplySection(VWSS) office in Qacha’sNek, expressed
supportfor anynew ongoingconstructionprogrammewhich would tackleareasat thelower endof its own
priority list. The QabaneValley certainlysatisfied that criterion.

TEBELLONG HOSPITAL’S PRIMARY HEALTH CARE APPROACH

The Hospital, iocatedin the mountainousSouthof the country, servesa scatteredruralpopulationliving
primariiy in remoteand inaccessibleareas. The TebellongHealthServiceArea (HSA) includesportions
of threeadministrativedistricts - Oacha’sNek (35%),Mohale’sHoek (60%)andOuthing(5%). TheHSA
populationis estimatedat43,000comprisingaround250 villages. The QabaneValley liesto theNorth West
of the Hospitalin the Mohale’sHoekdistrict.

TebellongHospital hasbeenpromotingPHC in the OabaneValley for nearlyfifteen years. The main
agentsof PHC in the areahavebeenVHWs who havebeengiven regular coursesat the Hospitalin a
varietyof subjectsrelatingtobothcurativeandpreventivemedicine. Selected,experiencedVHWs operate
a numberof Village HealthPostswhich arevisited regularly by PHC staff.

The specificobjectivesof the PHC departmentareas follows:

- to train communitybasedVHWs;

- to providesafewater and sanitationbasedon communityparticipation;

- to provideheaithserviceswhich include: maternalandchild health; family planningand
provisionof essentialdrugs;

- to immuniseagainstinfectiousdiseases;

- to give effectivehealth education.

1
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Introduction

THE WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION PROGRAMME

A programme outlinefor the WSSP was prepared in January1988 following reports prepared in 1986and
1987. TheProgramme Outlinewasfollowed by 6 monthsof field investigationsand discussionswith people
of the QabaneValley, Government of Lesotho(GOL), Private Health Associationof Lesotho (PHAL) and
Tebellong PHC staff which culminatedin a Design Report and funding by the Australian International
Development AssistanceBureau(AIDAB) early in 1989.

TheWSSP operateswithin the Qabane Valley in anarea comprising 27 villages (with approximately 5,000
people)servicedby three Village HealthPosts. TheWSSP,apart from simultaneouslycarrying out water
andhealtheducationactivities, hasa number of distinctive features which we discussbelow in tam.

Watersupplyandsanitationactivities arebeingincorporatcdwithin theinstitutionalcontextof a
PHC programme.Theconstruction standards of the watersupplysystemsreplicatethosemaintainedby
the Government’s Village Water Supply Sectionexceptwherespecificconsequencesof the remotenessof
the villagescail for revisions. Full agreementon the sensiblenessof any revision of standards hasalways
been discussedwith VWSS before hand.

Involvement of all communitiesin the planningprocess,constructionandmanagementof water suppliesis
considered essential. A basic cntenon for selectingvillages is that they havea trainedVHW already in
place. Village WaterCommittees(VWC) areestablishedandthe WSSP employsa Village Liaison Officer
(VLO) to assistthem to prepare constitutions andruleswhich enable them to dealwith the organisational
tasks which arise. Villages also contribute to a maintenancefund operatedby the VWC. Photographs1
and2 showa tanksiteunderexcavationanda tankbeing built with the help of a WSSP mason.

The specific Sanitationobjective of the WSSPis to assistcommunitieswith their managementof waste
disposal, inciuding, of course, their mostcommon,mostoffensiveandmost hazardousproduct - human
faeces. The findings of this Study havebeen awaited before the definition or enactmentof programme
strategy.The Study itself is the first active stage of this component of the WSSP.

The long-term objectiveof the PHC’s HE programmeis to efIectivelycommunicateprescriptions
for thereductionof local healthproblems. TheWSSPDesignReportstatestheintentionof exploring
the use of dramain the transferof information. The first year of activities investigatedthe types of
drainaticmaterial and performinggroups to be used. The working model now inciudes the following
features:

- Employmentof a dramagroups’ Animator (witb a backup) who is trained throughcontact
with establishedtheatregroupsandexperiencedindividuals.

- Collectionof sourcematerialto be the basicscripts,songsand so on, to serveas the fabric
from which groupscreatetheir performanceversions.

- Animationof community-baseddramagroups(with VHWs as coremembers)to rehearse
chosenpiecesto performancelevels.

- Planned performancesby the dramagroups,which introducehealth-relatedmessagesto
specific targetgroupssuch as schoolchildren.

The acüvity ~sbeing supportedwith the anim~itionservicesof the Health Promoter. The aims are as
follows:

- To popularisethe mediumof dramaamongstlocal communityactorsandaudiences;

- To produceconsistentperformancesaccordingto previouslydevisedplay scnpts;

3



Water,Sanitation,HygieneandHealth in the OabaneValley

- To highlight local health and developmentissuesin productions;

- To exposecommunities in general,and school-goingagechildren in particular,to health
issuesusingcommunity-basedchannelssuchas parentsand VHWs.

The area of focus is togistically remote and the village people have had linie contact with
externally assisteddevelopmentacthrities. The programme is explicitly concernedto add to national
experienceand information about the implementation of suchactivitiesin remote,logistically difficult areas.
Whereasimplementation of the water supply component began in September 1989, activities in Health
Educationand Sanitation had been designedto have an investigative emphasis throughout the first year.
Initial observationsin the Oabane area suggestedihat there might be local circumstanceswhich are at
variance with thoseexisting in other parts of Lesotho, where similar activities havealready been initiated.
It seemedprudent to undertake a sociologicalsurve~which might be able to isolate thosefeatures which
are specificto the Qabane Valley, andso enablestrategies,which would be appropriateto thosefeatures
to be prescribed with confidence.

THE STUDY: DESIGN; METHODOLGY; INTERPRETATION AND REVISION PROCESSES

The DesignReportof theWaterSupplyandSanitationProgramme(WSSP)calledfor a “communitysurvey”
which would provide area-specificbaselineinformation andinformationon healthandsanitationpractices
which could be used to measurethe “health impact” of the programme. After much deliberation,it was
agreedthat,giventhe smallsizeof the sample,it would not be feasibleto measure the healthimpactof the
Programmein any quantifiableway. However, it wasagreedthat the provision of area~specific,socio-
economicdataand information on people’s health and sanitation practices were realistic objectivesand

Y 9W ‘-~ .-~----••~-
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Introduction

would be of considerablevalue to the Programme and the PHC department. It was noted that this
information would form a baselinefrom which dramatic changesin hygieneand sanitationpractices could
be monitored.

At that point an agreementwas made betweenthe WSSP andSechabaConsultants of Maseru,to gather
andanalysedata which relatedit to both thesocio-economicconditionsof Qabane Valley residentsand their
knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) regarding health and hygieneissues.

Methods

The SechabaConsultants survey team consistedof 4 peoplecomprising:a sociologist/anthropologist,2
trainedandexperiencedParticipantObservers(POs) - one man and onewoman - and a HealthAssistant
(secondedto the Studyby TebellongHospital).

Research began with a review of relevant literature (see Bibliography). In the field, two basic
methodologieswereused (as describedin Appendix 1).Thefirst wasparticipant-observation. Thisconsists
primarily of conversationalinterviews conimittedto memory and thenrecorded in field-notes. This method
was used to gather information on the more sensitiveissuespertaining to water, sanitationand hygiene
practices. Interviews of this kind were conductedwith individuals and key “focus groups” - such as school
girls. The secondmethod, consisting of set questionsusing a questionnaire, was used to gather socio-
economicdata and information on the leastsensitivewater,sanitationandhygienepractices.

Six villagesin the QabaneValley were selectedfor the Suidy - threein eachof the two distinctly typical
areasof settiement. Two areasvisited have beencalledAreasA and B. Theseare more fully described
laterin the Report. It is sufficient to saythat the dear contrasts, in characteristicssuchasaccessibilityand
fertility, made it quite obviousthat samplesfrom bothAreasshouldbe inciuded. The individual villages
werethenselectedto afford differentpopulationsizesand to maxiinisethe separatingdifferencesbetween
them. Their local names(which often differ from thosegiven on Government maps) are as follows:

Area A: Population

Ha Makhetha 200

Ha Matsa 280

Ha Pesi 130

Area B:

Ha Mpolokoana 300

Ha Setebatebe 250

Ha Moeti 110

In cachvillage approximately50%of thehousehoidsweresurveyedgiving a total sampleof 122 households
not including additionalconversational interviews conductedat chancemeetings. Special supplementary
interviewswere conducted by the sociologist/ anthropologistwith Village Health Workers and school
teachers.

So asto place the resultantpictureinto a national perspective,key socio-economicindicators were selected
whichwould enablethe Qabane Valley area to be comparedwith other rural partsof Lesotho. In addition,,
the data were to be analysedin such a way as to be able to make observations about the differences
betweenthe two areas(Area A and Area B) in which the Water and SanitationPrograinmeis currently
working.

5
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Introduction

The requiredcomparisonbetweenthe QabaneValley andotherpartsof Lesothois basedon datacollected
in 1989during a nationalsurveyof 27 villagesscatteredacrossthe major ecologicalzonesof the country.
Thetotal samplewas497 househoids(seeHall and Green, 1989). As exactlythesamevariableswereused
then and the samesocio-economicquêstionswere asked in the sameway, we believe that the data is
comparable.

To suppiementinformation on Tebellong’s PHC capacity, questionnairesthat had earlier beencompleted
by activeVillage HealthWorkers (as part of a PHC Department exercise)were analysed. At the same
time, theopportunitywastakento examineavailableHealthEducationmaterialwhich is usedprimarily for
the training of VHWs.

Structure

The report is divided into sevenchapters. This brief introductorychapteris followed by one in which the
detailed socio-economicfindings of the Study are presented.Thesocio-economicconditionsarecompared
with those elsewherein Lesotho and details are provided about some of the fundamentaldifferences
betweenthe upperand lower partsof the Valley.

Chapter Three gives details of our findings regardingpeople’sattitudesand practicesregardingwater and
disease. It examinesperceptionsof diarrhoea,how it canbe preventedandtreated. In Chapter Four we
dealwith the questionof sanitationandhygieneanddien go on, in Chapter Five, to discussthe “Question
of Latrines. In ChapterSix we oulline what changeswe believeshould be promotedthrough Health
Education(HE) and dien, in Chapter Seven,discusswhat channelsmight best be used to convey HE
messages.

The Interpretation and Revision of Findings

The primary analysisof the raw data wasperformedby SechabaConsultants andassembiedinto a first
draft form. This was consideredby membersof the PHC and WSSP staff individually and dien during a
groupmeetingon April l8th 1990 at Tebellong Hospital,at which it wasagreedthata penodbe provided
for commentary by group members. David Hall: SechabaConsultants, and Michael Adams: AFFHC’s
Managerof the WSSP produceda FinalDraf t versionin July 1990. This wascirculatedto a wider group
of heakh-concernedpeople for commentary. They inciuded senior staff members of: National Rural
SanitationProject (NRSP)andHealth EducationDepartment(HED) (under the EnvironmentalHealth
Section of MOH); VWSS;PHAL; AFFHC and Tebellong Hospital itself.

Following the periodof examination,a workshop washeld at Tebellongto discussthe Final Draft version.
Only after that were all commentsfinally assessedby Hall and Adams and this Report preparedfor
publication.

Throughthis lengthyprocessit is hopedthat the contentswhichfollow will be reviewed as having already
beenexposedto the partieswith primary interest. However, the views expressedare thoseof the authors.
It is not claimedthat every finding was endorsedby every commentator,but it is claimed that we tried to
takeevery suggestioninto account. It is thereforevery appropriateto thankall thosewho coiitributed in
any way.
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Socio-econoniicConditions

CHAPTER TWO

SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

A BRIEF HISTORY OF INHABITATION

The San

TheQabaneValley wasoriginally inhabitedby the San (or ‘Bushmen’) people. The very name ‘Qabane’
is denvedfrom the San languagewhich consistsof numerous complex clicks.

TheSan werehunters and gathererswho lived in small clans. The life of eachclan revolvedaroundcertain
springsandthe animalsthatcameto drink there. Theseanimalswereconsideredto be the property of that
particular clan and were not to be huntedby other clans (Ellenberger, 1953).

Signsof past San inhabitation are stiJl to be found in the valley. In the courseof field-work, the remnants
of stone-toolworkshops werediscoveredwith many discardedtools. Overhangsalong the OabaneRiver -

knownby Basothoto havepaintings - werevisited. The paintings have beenbadly vandalised(interviewees
told us thatpeoplechip them out to useas ‘medicines)butenoughremainedto geta smallglimpse of San
life. Most dear in the paintingswere largenumberof elandbuck which musthavebeencommonin the
area a century or more ago.

The Basotho

In the latter hall of the 19thCentury, the Basotho,under pressurefrom the Boers - who had occupiedmuch
of their original land - startS to moveinto the high. mountainswhich, until then,hadonly beeninhabited
by the San. Conflicts over land and livestock eventually culimnated in the genocideof the Sanby the
Basotho. Basothofirst startS to move into the SenquRiver Valley aream the 1860sand 1870s. The move
was largelya resultof pressurefrom the eastand the west of the presentbordersof Lesotho. The rapid
settlementof theseareaswasnoted by earlymissionariesandis describedin detail in Germond (1967).
Many of theforebearsof today’sOabaneinhabitantscame from the Matatiele regionof what is now the
Transkei. Others fled from the violence of the Gun War between the Basothoand the colonial
administration.

The upper reachesof the valley and the areaabovethe basaltcliffs were,until the 1920s,usedouly as
grazingareas.We were told that the first shepherdsin the area(the grandfathersof some of the older
peopleweinterviewed)clearedthe land of indigenousbushand treeswith greatfires. The purposewas
to make them more accessibleto livestock and to encouragethe growth of grass. In all likelihood this
practice produced short term benefits: the ash from suchfires must have stimulated the rapid growth of
palatable grasses. In the long term, theconsequencesweredisastrous:oncethe indigenousbusheshadbeen
destroyedwatercould movemorefreely overtheground,washingawaythe shallowsoil thatwasno longer
held by roots.

Hadthe Basothocontinuedtokeepouly cattle, thevalley might well havebeenlesseroded thanit is today.
The introduction of sheepand goats (encouragedby the British Administration) resulted in a morerapid
depletionof the environment. These“short-ones” (asthe Basothocail them) tend to rip out the roots of
grassas they graze,leaving the soil exposedto erosion. Old intervieweestold us that in the past therehad
beenmassiveherdswhich the land is “too tired” to maintain today. In short, the early Basothoinhabitants
setin motiona processof environmentaldegradationresultingin rapid erosion through burningvegetation
and raising large numbers of inappropriate livestock.

9
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Socio-economicConditions

THE QABANE VALLEY: A BRIEF INTRODUCTION

TheValley canonlybe reachedby foot or horsebackfrom theHospital by way of two possibleroutes. The
most directroute takes the traveller over a high mountainpasswith an altitude of 3,000metres. Having
crossedthe pass,onedrops steeplydow~ninto the Valley reachingthe first village after about f ive hours.

The secondroute begins at the small tsadingtown of Ha Sekakewhich lies on the southern side of the
Senqu River. The traveller must cross the Senqu by boat at its confinence with the Qabane before
beginning the long journey up the Valley. This makes the Senqu itseil one of the most important
geographic featuresaffecting socio-economicconditionsin the QabaneValley area. All goedsand people
have to crossby rowing boat. In the rainy seasonloodsmay cut thevalley off for daysat a time. Charges
are levied for all goedsand personscrossing the river thus adding to the cost of goedsand transport. The
river andthedifficult terrainmakejourneystimeconsuniingandevendangerous.Wet weather makespaths
slippery and sometimesimpassable. Transport difficulties have resultedin a lack of Governmentservices.

The lack of bridges, roads and vehiclesresuits in a dependenceon horsesand donkeysfor transportwhich
are owned by 43% of househoidsin the area. Animal transport is the fourth most lucrative sourceof
incomein the areaeven though animalsare frequently at risk from heavy snowfallsand low temperatures.

TheQabane Valley consistsof two distinct parts: the upper part liesabove an escarpmentof 2,300metres.
Above this escarpmentthere are goed pastures and fertile, relatively unerodedsoil which is cultivated
wherever possible.In Photographs 7, the escarpmentcanclearly be seenwith fields of maizeand wheat
above it.

~ ~

9. Ripenedfields on theupper plateau(Area A)
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10. Ploughing - Area A
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11. Han’esting - Area B
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Socio-economicConditions

Thelower part of the valley,by contrast,is highly erodedwith poor pasturesanddepleted,infertile fields.
Thesedifferent ecologiesof the two levels of the Valley haveimportant socio-economicimplicationsfor
their inhabitants. Theseareexploredin somedepthlater in this chapter.

Thehousesin thevillagesin bothareasarebuilt closetoeachotheron terracessupportedby retainingwails
of stones. In the upperareabasalt rockis usedas thebuilding materialwhile in the lower areathesofter,
moreavailablesand-stoneis used.Aniinal compounds(niasaka)arebuilt on the edgeof the villagesusing
similarmaterials. Thesesometimeshavesimpleroofsto afford theanimalsshelterin thecold winterswhen
snow is common. With the villages being crowded,and the soils being shallow, thereare few gardens.
Animal dung is highly valuedas a fuel and is rarely usedas a fertiliser.

SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONDITIONS TODAY COMPARED W1TH OTHER
RURAL AREAS OF LESOTHO

In this sectionwe compare socio-econotnicdata gathered in the samplevillages with a national rural
averagebasedon identical data gathered in 27 villages in nine different districts of Lesotho. Data from
thesevillages was found (on comparison with data from other surveys) to accurately portray a national
average.

DEMOGRAPHY

Sex Ratio

The sex ratio in the Qabane Valley was found to be alniost equal(49.7% malesand 50.3% females)with
the balance slightly in favour of females as is the case in other parts of the country . The resident
population, however, is predominanfly made up of females,together with children and old people.This is
due to the long-term absencesof many male migrant workers in South Afriean industries.

Age Distribution

The table below shows the distribution of the age of resident householdmembers (basedon a sample of
456). Overall the distribution is very similar to the national averagegivenin the secondcolumn, but there
are two interesting exceptions.There are 5.9% fewer children in the age group 6-10,and, like elsewhere
in Lesotho (and indeed in Africa), more than hall (51.8%) of the populationis under the ageof 20. This
basic demographic fact has serious, inimediate implications for the educationsystem and long-term
implications for Lesotho regarding employment and the availability of land, fuel and food.

TABLE 1

AGE OF HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS

AGE QABANE NATIONAL

1-5 15.4 16.0
6-10 9.2 15.1

11-15 13.8 12.9
16-20 13.4 9.6
21-30 14.9 14.4
31-40 92 11.6
41-50 9.8 7.2
51-60 8.2 6.0
61-70 2.4 4.0
Over 70 3.7 3.2
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12 Sandstonehousing- Area B

II‘ ____

13. Basalt stonehousing- Area A
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Marital Status

Looking at local marital status,we find few differencesfrom national results(in Table 2).

TABLE 2

MARITAL STATUS OF HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS
OVER THE AGE OF 18

STATUS QABANE NATIONAL

Unmarried 16.7 18.0
Married 66.1 65.3
Separatedor Divorced 4.6 5.0
Widowed 12.6 11.7

Usual Placc of Rcsidencc

Looking nextat the usualplaceof residenceof householdmembersover the ageof 18,we find somereally
significantdifferencesas can be seenfrom Table 3.

TABLE 3

USUAL PLACE OF RESIDENCEOF HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS
OVER THE AGE OF 18

PLACE QABANE NATIONAL

Homevillage 82.0 73.4
Anothervillage - 2.7
RSA 13.8 19.7
Maseru 0.4 3.0
Other 3.7 1.1

The moststriking indication from the above table is that thereis a lower percentageof householdsin the
Oabane Valley with migrant workers than there is nationally. There are significantly more household
members over theageof 18 living at home and significantly fewer household membersusuallyresidingin
the Republic of South Africa.

Thereare a number of local situationswhich would contribute to this result:

- theupperpart of the valley (AreaA) is an exceptionally productiveagriculturalarea where the
fertile soil is used to producebothcashand subsistencecrops.

- the cash earnedthrough agriculture,produceshigher investmentsin livestock which, in turn
occupiesa greaternumberof men who might otherwiseseekemploymentat the mines.

- the levels of schoolingin theareaare considerably lower thanelsewhere.Job scekersfrom the
areastand a much poorerchancethantheir bettereducatedcounterpartsfrom other partsof the
country.

- theremotenessof Qabanemakesit impossiblefor minersto make frequent, shortvisits homeas
thoseof theLowlandsdo. Thosewho do go to the minesonly seetheir families onceor twice
a year during their long Ieave. Thisinability to keepfamily contactsmay decreasemigration
levels.

15
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TABLE 4

OCCUPATION OF HOUSEHOLI) MEMBERS OVER THE AGE OF 18

OCCUPATION PERCENT

House/Field work 42.4
Miner 12.6
Unemployed/Seasonalwork 9.2
Shepherd 8.0
Farmer 7.6
SeIf-employed 3.8
Other 3.3
Disabled 3.3
Other migrant 0.8
Teacher 0.4
Village Health Worker 0.4
Chief/Headman 0.4

Occupations

In keepingwiih theabove ‘residency’ findings, there are significantly fewer migrantworkers in the Qabane
Valley thanin other parts of the country. Looking .st the resuits of a comparable survey carried out in the
KetaneValley of Mohale’s Hoek district (seeGreen andHall, 1989),wefind that whereasin Qabane 12.6%
of thoseover 18 years of agewere classifiedasmilLe workers, in Ketane this figure was 18.7%. In a major
national survey (which included urban areas) 34.4%of thoseover the ageof 18 worked for wages(many
of thesewould be miners). In Qabane the figure for thosewith waged work is 13.8%.

Thosewhowere actively involved in houseor field work make up the bulk of theworking population. They
are followed by miners, shepherds and then farmers (i.e. people’s whose daily work is focused on
agricultural production).

We should make it dear that the category ‘unemployed’is basedpartiy oninterviewees’ own self-definition
and partly on theassessmentof the interviewers. Many peoplewho are unemployed for much of the year
may in fact be very busy during certainseasonswEien they are helping to do such things asharvestingthe
fields for which they are paid in kind. In other words, the category doesnot simply refer to thosewho have
no waged work. II it were taken to mean ‘no waged work’, the figure would be over 85%.

1,~ ~

..~. -.
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14. Donkeysheoding up the QabaneVal~’ey
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Schooling

Closelylinked to occupationis schooling. Here the differencebetweenthe QabaneValley and the national
averageis striking - as the following table reveals:

TABLE 5

YEARS SPENTAT SCHOOL FOR HOUSEHOLD
MEMBERS OVER THE AGE OF 18

QABANEYEARS

0 38.9 15.7
1 28.9 2.4
2 28.0 3.2
3 2.5 5.0
4 0.8 8.7
5 0.4 9.1
6 0.4 12.8
7 - 17.9
8 - 9.0
9 - 5.1

10 - 5.5
11 - 1.6
12 - 2.8
13 - 0.4
14 - 0.4
15 - 0.2
16 - 0.1

Schoolsin the areamost [ack basicfacilities and30% of theteachersare unqualified.The failure ratefor
the Primary School LeavingExamination(67.3%)is oneof the highest in the country (Gayet al. 1990).

One of the reasonswhy the level of educationis so low is that many of the childrenin the area do not
attend schoolat all - whichcanbe seenin the table below.

TABLE 6

OCCUPATION OF BOYS AGED 6-18

OCCUPATION

At school
AL home
Shepherd
Other

As canbe seen,less thanhalf the schoolage boysin the Qabane Valley, are actually attending a school.
The majority spendtheir daysherdinganimals. Moreover, resuits show that in the upperArea A where
thereis morelivestock - the percentageof boysberdingis almosttwice as high as it is in the lower
Area B.

NATIONAL

Mean: 1.0 Mean: 5.4

QABANE NATIONAL

43.5 72.1
4.3 17.4
522 10.1

0.4
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15. Sheepandgoat Jiock in Area A
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16. A group of herdboys
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The high percentageof boysherdingis anindication of the levelof importanceof livestock in theeconomy
of the Valley. As will be shown,both the percentof householdsowning livestock (and hence needing
somebodyto herd) andthe actualnumbersof livestock are well abovethe nationalaverage.

The result of havingso many boys herdingis thatgirls form a large majority in the local schoolsand are
generallymoreeducatedthanboys(anunusualsituationfor the ‘Third World’). Thisis evidentwhenTable
6 is comparedwith the following one:

TABLE 7

OCCUPATION OF GIRLS AGED 6-18

OCCUPATION

At school
At home
Shepherd -

Other -

Thereareotherplausibleexplanationsas to why fewer childrenattend school in liie Qabane Valley than
nationally. Therearefewerschoolsin the areaand theseare far apart.Childrenhavetowalk longdistances
to them whichis difficult for smallchildrenasthe terrainis rough. Consequently,parentstend to keeptheir
children at homeuntil it is felt that they can make the journey safely.

Frequentlythe youngergirls (aged about 7 to 10) are madeto stay backat home to play a crucial role
minding the toddlers in the householdwhile the motherswork at home or in the fields.

QABANE

79.5
19.3

NATIONAL

84.0
15.3
0.2
0.5

17. Winnowing
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Village Associations: FormalandInformal

Intervieweeswereaskedwhetheror not anyone in the householdbelongedto formal associationsof any
kind. We found that membersbipin suchassociationswasextremelylow with only 8% of household
members over 18 years of age (compared with 55% nationally). Membership in a burial (funeral)
associationwasmostcommon,but stil only 4.6% of the sample were members (compared with 37.2%
nationally).

Perhapsformal associationsare not as popular as theyare elsewherebecausclife in the QabaneValley
retainsmorecohesivetradilional structuressuchas the way in which different families work togetherto
harvesttheir fields (matsema).Activitiessuchas~eeding (by hand held hoe)and harvestingare stiJl carried
out collectivelyin mostpartsof thevalley. Villagerswill work togetherin one family’s fields until the job
is finished before moving on to thoseof another fa niily. In partsof the countrywhere such traditionalwork
teams are a thing of the past, peoplehavecome to rely more ~nd more on mechanicalaids such as
cultivatorswhich canbe operated by one or two people. From a social welfare point of view the work
teamssystem is importantas it provides for the poorestof the poor (food and traditional beerareusually
providedby the field ownerin exchangefor laboiir).

-,

~‘b’~ :

18. Village women faking a break during harwesting
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ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

As a whole, the economicconditionsof the Oabane Valley are similar to thoseof many other remote,
mountainouspartsof Lesotho. Suchareastypically havelower incomes,fewerhouseholdandagricultural
possessionsbut morefields and livestock thanthe LowlandsandFoothilis. A recentstudyon poverty in
Lesotho hasdemonstratedthat the more income and possessionshouseholdshave, the less likely they are
to have livestock and fields (see Gay, Hall and Dedorath, 1990). The socio-economicconditionsin the
OabaneValley confirm this. While househoids have lower incomes and fewer possessionsthey are
considerably better off in terms of livestock and fields than thosein the Lowlands. However, it must be
pointedoutthat today,over 50% of househoidsin the QabaneValley haveno livestock at all. In fact, there
is a dear national trend towards larger numbers of livestock becomingconcentrated in the hands of fewer
and fewer wealthy owners (Hall and Green, 1989).

Livestock in remote areasare popular for a nuinber of reasons:

- although there is severe erosion in parts, the best pastures are stil located in the mountains.
Thesecan be grazed at no costto individual livestock owners;

- they provide traction for ploughingfields;

- they provide transport;

- they act as a ‘bank’. In times of difficulty peoplecan ‘withdraw’ their investmentby
selling the animals;

- they are slaughteredfor traditional feasts (including funerals) to provide meat for all
guests;

- they are stiJl used for bride price (lebola) payments even though - particularly in the
Lowlands- cashhaslargely replacedanimalsfor this purpose;

- their dung provides an invaluable form of cooking and heating fuel and is a major
ingredientin the plaster smearedon all interior housingsurfaces;

- they providemilk (albeit in very smallquantities);

- they providecashincomethrough the saleof wool and mohair.

In the mountains many peoplehave large numbers of animals becausethey have inheritedor earned them
through the inafisasystem(which enablessomeonewithout livestock to look after someoneelse’sanimals
in return for the offspring of thoseanimals).

A preferenceto invest in new livestock rather thanpossessionsoften hasmore to do with the
difficulties of transportingfurnitureinto the area and low cashincomesthan choice.
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HouseholdPossessions

Graph 1 shows that the percentageof houscholdshaving a given possessionis well below the national
averagein all cases. This of courseis not a startlingdiscoverygiven the immensetransportdifficulties in
the area. In fact, it is surprisingjust how many householdshave gone to the trouble of transporting-

literally on their heads- furniture suchas tables, cupboards andbeds from acrossthe far Senqu river.

Justunder 40% of the householdshave a radio. This is a reflectionof therelativematerialpovertyof the
area. Radios arenot heavyto transport andcanbe obkined for less than M50.00 in all largetowns. They
are usuallyhighly desireditems andtheir absenceis rarely a matter of choice. The implicationsof such a
very low number of radios in the areaimplies that it cannot simply be asswned that the majority of the
residents of QabaneValley are being exposedto the healiheducationthat i5 broadcastover RadioLesotho.

The most remarkable comparison is the absoluteabsenceof anylatrines in Qabanevalley (despitethe fact
that TebellongPHC have inciuded some promotional efforts in their campaignstrategyto date. The
question of latrines is examinedin Chapter5.

PERCENTAGE OF H(:)USEHOLDS WITH
SELECTED HOUSEHOLD POSSESSIONS
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Graph 1

QABANE GOMPARED WITH RURAL AVERAGE
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Agricultural Fossessions

Looking at Graph 2 it can be seenthat the QabaneValley figuresare abovethe national averagein a
number of casesbut well below in others. Looking first at the itemswhich are aboveaveragewefind both
‘own fields’ and ‘shared fields’ at the top of the list. This is in accordance with the observations made
above. Becausewewere not in a position to measure the sizeof fields and becausethe quality of fields
variesconsiderably,thesestatisticsonfield ownershipare poorindicators.A far better measurewould have
been the number of bags of cerealproduced by each household. Unfortunately, the year precedingthe
studywasdisastrousin thatan early frost caughtmost crops before theyhad properly ripened.Thisresulted
in an exceptionally poorharvest. Only 20% of thehouseholdsharvestedany maizeand only 7.4%harvested
any sorghum. The percent harvesting wheat (25%) was somewhathigher. Clearly wecannotusethe results
of the 1989 harvestto comparewith yields from otherpartsof the country.

Graph2

Other Rural Area ~ Qabane vaiieyj

What canbe notedfrom the statisticson fields is that there are relatively few landlesspeople (13.1%) and
that exactly 50% of these are sharing fields with field owners. (Although., according to Lesotho’s land
tenure system,fields arenot actually ‘owned’ but rather allocated to householdsfor their useby the chief
andthe Land Allocation Conimittee. 1f any field is not ploughed for three consecutiveseasonsit may be
reallocatedto another household. 1f it has been properly used it can usually be passedon to the next
generation.)

PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH
SELECTED AGRICULTURAL POSSESSIONS
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Table 8 comparesfield ownership in the Qabane Vailey with a national(rural) average,and showsthat
distribution may be more equitable than in other partsof Lesotho.

TABLE 8

NUMBER OF FIELDS PER HOUSEHOLD (LANDLESS NOT INCLUDED)
A COMPARISON OF THE OABANE ‘VALLEY AND OTHER RUIRAL AREAS

NUMBER OTHER RURAL AREAS QABANE VALLEY

1 45.8 33.C
2 32.9 35.8
3 18.7 25.4
4+ 2.4 5.6

As can beenseen,a higher percentage of househclds in the Qabane Valley come near the traditional
Basothoideal of 3 fields perfamily. There are significantly fewer families who haveonly one field at their
disposal.

Lookingagain at Graph 2, we find the percentageof householdsowning ploughs is slightly higher that the
national average. Given the high percent of householdswith fields this is not surprising.A ploughis a basic
necessitywithout which littie would be planted. On the otherhand wefind that the ownership of ox-drawn
planters and cultivators (usedfor çxtracting weedsbetweenrows of crops) is well below average. These
items are usefulbut not essentialto field operations asthey canbe replacedby hand-tools. This is in fact
what appears to be happening as the number of hces in the areais above average with over 95% of
householdshaving at least one hoe. There are, of course,no tractors at all in the Qabane valley.

It seemsa little surprisingthatthenumberof sickles is slightly below averageconsideringthe large number
of householdsin Area A thatare growingwheat, which is all harvestedby hand. The low percentagecould
be affectedby the shortagesof cutting grassesin Area B. Sicklesare also usedthroughout the summer to
cut fodder (consistingof wild grains and grasses)foi Livestock. Given the small number of gardens in the
villages, the low number of spadesand watering cansis to be expected.

19. Wheat fields in Area A
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Nobody in the Valley hada ox cart. While it would be possiblefor sucha cartto move along partsof the
valley floor thereare too many obstaclesandiinpassableplaces for it to be adopted.

Graph 3, showsthe ownershipof livestock in the QabaneValley against thenationalaverage.Comparison
with Graph 1 (showing householdpossessions),confirms the often recordedinverserelationshipbetween
householdpossessionsand livestock ownershipin Lesotho.

Graph3

Except for the caseof cattie, the QabaneValley standsout aheadof the natiDnal average. Parlicularly
striking is thehigh percentof househoidsowning sheep(58.3%)andgoats(55%). On the steepandoften
erodedslopesof the valley the small animals do better than the large, however, suchstocking - levels
alreadyfar exceedthe sustainablecapacityof the availablegrazingareas.

Many householdshave horsesand donkeys theseare the main local meansof transport. Almost 60% of
the househoidshaveto rely on borrowing or renting arrangementswhen ever they needthem. The
consequenceof this is that manypeoplewithhorsesanddonkeysaremakinganincomefrom themaswould
taxi or busownersin the Lowlands. In fact, there is a higher percent of peoplemaking a businessout of
‘transport’ in the Qabane Valley than thereare in our nationalsample.

Not only is the numberof househoidsin the QabaneValley who own animalshigherthan it is nalionally
butthe total numbersof eachammaltype aregreater. This is clearly demonstratedin Graph4 wherethe
QabaneValley is comparedwith otherpartsof the country. Here,insteadof showinga national average
we havebrokenthe dataup into themain ecologicalzones. TheGraphshowsthe meannumberof animals
spreadacrossthe entiresample(i.e sumof animalsdivided by total nuinberof households).The Qabane
Valley meansstandwell aboveall othersexceptin thecasesof cattlewhereit almostidenticalto themean
for the Lowlands.
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Most striking is the very high numberof sheepand goaLsin thearea. Consideringthis - andassumingthis
hasbeen the casefor many yearsasintervieweesclaim - it is not surprisingthat the longergrazedpartsof
the valley are so terribly overgrazedand eroded. All the statisticspresentedfor the QabaneValley show
very significantareadifferences.The meannuinberof animals,for example,variesconsiderablyaccording
to thetwo different areasin which thestudytook place.

INCOME

We obtaineddetailedinformationon peoples’ sourcesof income through the questionnaire usingidentical
variablesto thoseusedby a number of other studies. In aknostall caseswefound peopleto be cooperative
and forthcoming. The focus is on cashincome. Incomein kind - which clearly plays a crucial role in the
local economy- wasnot assessed.In particular,suchincomeinciudeslivestock andfood usuallyprovided
in exchangefor labour (notably herdingand field werk) andservices(notably the transportingof goeds).

Sourcesof Income

People’ssourcesof income are significantly differeni from the natioaalaverage. Graph 5 comparesthe
percent of househoidsin the OabaneValley earningscmeincome (nomatter how littie) from a givensource
with our nationalsample of househoidsscatteredaround the country. What is iminediately striking is that
there are far fewer householdsearning income from inigrant labour. Only 12% of the houschoidsgot any
incomefrom this sourceas opposedto 50.1% in the iiationalsample. Similarly, far fewer men in thearea
earn income from “Local Wages” (2.8% versus 14.7%). -

Graph 4
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Equally striking is the prominent position of brewing in Graph 5. Although it is the mostcommonsource
of income in the OabaneValley the actualincomeearnedfrom this activity is relatively low.

The position of ‘Other’ in Graph5 is important. Thisrefersprimarily to the saleof cashcrops - suchas
tobacco - which are grown intenselyin the areaandwhich are sold to locals and to outsiders.Tobaccois
a labourintensivecrop requiringpicking, sorting,carefuldrying andevenpackagingbeforeit is sold. Some
peopleevengrind it with stone,hand-held mills sothat it canbe soldas snuff (which is commonlyusedby
womenin Lesotho). From ourconversational intervi~wswe learnedthat a number of migrant workers seil
QabaneValley tobaccoaroundthe mines. The crop is frequentlyseengrowing just in front of people’s
homes.

Given the high percentageof householdsowning sheepit is not surprisingto find wool as the third most
commonsourceof incomein the Oabane Valley. This is followed closely by ineomeearnedfrom the sale
of live aniinals. In bothcasesthere are ahnostexacllytwice as many families earning income from these
sourcesas therearenationally.

Given the distance to shopsand the difficulties in transportingsupplies, it is not surprising that 10.6% of
the householdsearnsomeincomefrom selling vegetables. As noted earlier, most of thesevegetablesare
actually grown in the fields and not around the home. Those earning income from building are most
traditional builders who build stonehousesfor other villagers in the area. Transport, asnoted, refers to
income earned throughthe useof pack anirnals.

MeanAmountsof Income

To ascertain just how much income people are getung from given sources,we divided the total sums
recorded,by the numberof peoplewho statedthat theyearned incomefrom a given source. This enabled
usto work out, for example,how much moneythe a verage miner sendshome per annum. The results of
this calculationare shown in Table 9 which compare~Qabanewith other rurals areas.

TAKLE 9

MEAN MJNUAL INCOME BASED ON HOUSEHOLDS
WITH A GIVEN SOURCE(AMOUNT IN MALOTI)

SOURCE OTHERRURAL QABANE VALLEY
AREAS

Migrant Men 2693 1812
Migrant Women 1731 -

Local Wages (Men) 2649 757
LocalWages (Women) 1697 150
Building 995 647
Transport 1445 578
Trade 4013 -

Brewing 385 87
Vegetables 406 38
Live Animals 450 44-6
Wool 259 150
Other 750 250

The above table revealsthat peoplein the QabancValley are earningconsiderablyless from the same
sourcesthan their counterpartsaroundthe country. This is most dear in the caseof migrant men where
the incomefor Oabanemen is well below thenationalaverage. Thiscan be accountedfor by the data
(given previously) regarding schooling.As noted,themajorityof boysspendtheir schoolageyearsherding
animals. They are usually illiterate and most likely eart the lowest salarieson the minesor elsewhere.
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Graph 6

Grapt’s 7
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The few Qabanemenwho hadwaged work in Lesothowere earningless thana third of othermenwith
local work aroundthecountry. With their very Pool levels of educationthey areunlikety to get any other
work other than thatof labourers.

It is striking that ‘Trade’ doosnot evenenterinto ihe picturein the Qabane.Tradeis dominatedby Ha
Sekakealthoughthereare anumberof verysmall shops(cafes) operatingin thearea. Someof thesesmall
shopownersget suppliesfrom wholesalersin Qacha’sNek and bring them over the mountainswith pack
animals. Thosedoingthe transportingof thesegoodsand thegoedsof othervillagersareearningrelatively
goed incomes. Theyfail just behindbuilderswhosc position is fourth most importantin the QabaneChart
as opposedto sixth in the national chart.

The most comparableincome is that earnedfrom ‘live animals’ (M446 in Qabane Valley and M450
nationally). Considering the larger, meennumber ol animalsin the QabaneValley it is somewhatsurpnsing
that more income is not being earned from the saleof anirnals. This- would indicate that many families are
‘banking’ with livestock. They are investing in liv~stockand are not making regular annualsaleswhich
would havebeen recorded asincome. A sensibility to the adverseeffects of growing stock numbers on the
rate of environmental deterioration is unlikely to have any influence on any owner’s attitudes. However
the ongoingpractice of slaughteringsomesalesand a traditional redistribution systemhave their effect in
preventinga limitlessgrowth of herd numbers.

Meenincome from wool (and mohair) is much lower than it is elsewhere. There are a number of possible
explanations: firstly, it is probablethat thequalityof Qabanestook is poorand thatownersare consequently
being offered low pricesat the shearing sheds. Whenweasked intervieweesif they wereusing selective
breedingto improve their stookonly 10.1%said “yes”. Secondly,it is possiblethat the stook is not being
shornregularly. Shearingshedsare far from the part of the valley where the researchtook place. It is
possiblethat manyfamilies arenotshearingannuallybut are keepingthe stook priinarily for the purposes
describedabove.

Havingcalculateda meanbasedon thosehouseholdswith a given sourceof income we then calculatedthe
meen basedon all the householdsin the sample. ‘1fl~eresultsof this calculationgive a better idea of the
relativeimportanceof different sourcesof incometo the local economyas a whole. Again, we compared
this with the nationalaverageas canbe seenin Gra phs6 and7.

By comparingthe two graphsonegetsa bettersenseof how local economyfunctions. Here the relative
importanceof the eamingsof migrant menis clearly illustrated. Likewiseit is evidentthat localwagesplay
a very insignificant role (unlike nationally). After the earningsof migrant men, comesincome from live
animals,followed by income from ‘other sources’ i.e. cashcrops such as tobacco), then building, gif ts -

usuallyfrom grown chlldren living elsewhere,dien viool and finally local wages.

By comparingthesegraphswith Graph 6 (which showswhatpercent of househoidsearnincomefrom what
sources)one seesthat althoughbrewingis practisedby many households,its role in the local economyis
a minor one. However, this doos not reflect the high value of brewing in terms of labour exchange
arrangemeots.
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MAJOR DIFFERENCESBETWEEN THE UPPER AND LOWER PARTS
OF THE QABANE VALLEY

So far, wehavediscussedthe socio-econoinicconditions of the OabaneValley asa wholewilhout entering
into any detailsregardingdifferencesbetweenthe two areas.Thisis a little misleadingasconditionsin the
two areasvary considerably(aswasexplainedin the introduction). Herewe focuson some of the most
striking socio-economicdifferences.

Looking at the ownership of householdandagriculturalpossessions,it is dearthat the householdsliving in
the lower part of thevalley aresomewhatbetterendowedthanthoseliving in theupperpart ascanbeseen
in the following table:

TABLE 10

COMPARISONOF SELECTEDPOSSESSIONS
UPPERAND LOWER PARTSOF THE OABANE VALLEY

ITEM

Table
Chairs
Cupboard
Bed
Plough
Radio

Percentwith:

40.0
65.0
21.7
64.5
46.7
41.7

LOWER (Area B)

51.6
75.8
33.9
66.7
61.3
37.1

The taskof carrying furniture to theupperpart of the valley is extemelyarduours. Of all the possessions
mentionedthe radio is the only one which can be carriedup with ease. It would seemthat many
househoidsin Area A, thatmight have cashto spend on furnishing,are choosingto spendit onanitem that
is easiestto carry. It is also interestingthatbeds- despite their size - area top priority with the difference
betweenthe two areasbeinginsignificant.

Lookingnextat the ownershipof livestockwefind exactlytheinverseof whatis describedabove. In other
words,wherethe ownershipof certainhouseholdpossessionsis low, the ownershipof livestock usuallyis
high. This is quite dear from the table below:

TABLE 11

COMPARISON OF OWNERSHIPOF LIVESTOCK
UPPERAND LOWERPARTS OF THE QABANE VALLEY

Meannumber:

ITEM

Horses
Cattie
Donlceys
Sheep
Goats
Chickens
Pigs

UPPER (Area A)

0.86
237
0.81

15.60
5.01
5.05
0.36

LOWER(AreaB)

0.77
1.41
0.77
4.85
5.46
5.04
0.03

UPPER (Area A)
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In all cases,with one small exception,Area A is better off in terms of animal wealth than Area B.
Livestock owners convert their stook to small aninLalswhich ruin the range making it çuite impossible for
cattleto everbe rearedwell in the area. Themosi outstandingdifferenceis thatof sheepwherethe mean
number ownedin Area A is almostthreetime ashighasin Area B. Thisis probablydueto bettergrazing
in Area A.

Regardingthe ownership (or more correctly ‘owneruse’) of fields, wefound themeento be slightiy higher
in Area A thanin Area B (1.85and1.79 respectively).However,againwe shouldstressthat becausefield
sizeand valuevariesso much this statislicshouldnotbe takenas anindicatorof wealth.

When it comesto income, the picture is more mixed. In many casesour samplewasLoo smallto calculate
proper meansfor bothareas. Below we presentthe differenceswe discoveredfor thoseincome-related
variables with over 20 cases:

TABLE 12

COMPARISONOF SELECTEDMEAN 1NCOME
UPPERAND LOWER PARTS OF THE QABANE VALLEY

Meenbasedon total sample:

ITEM UPPER LOWER

Migrant men 1936.0 1643.5
Livestook sales 284.3 619.3
Building 800.0 494.2
Wool/Mohair 19L.2 100.6
Chickens/Eggs ~1.6 10.7
Vegetables 56.5 38.2
Brewing ~5.9 88.7
Gifts ~7.2 520.7
Other 433.2 191.2
Foodsale 266.6 298.1

TOTAL MEAN 1236.2 1040.0

NOTE: NATIONAL MEAN = 2,452

In theintroductionwenotedthatAreaA is, agriculturallyspeaking,a highly productiveareawith someof
the best fields the research team has seenin Lesoiho.

From the table on the previouspagewe seethat this areaas a wholeis considerablybetteroff thanArea
B - despite the fact that the householdsin Area B havemorehouseholdpossessions.Moreincomeis being
generatedin the areathrough the following activities: building, the saleof wool and mohair, the saleof
poultry andeggs,the saleof vegetablesandcropssuchas tobacco(‘Other’). Forsomeinexplicablereason
eventhe migrant workersfrom Area A areearningmorethan thosein Area B.

Householdsin Area B areheavily dependentongif tsandthe saleof livestook. This,webeli~ve,strengthens
ourargumentthatlivestock areusedasa ‘bank’: the betteroff househoidsin Area A arehangingon to their
four-legged savings; the poorer householdsin Area B arewithdrawingthesesavings(by sellmgthem) as
they struggieto survive in a ‘tired’ environment. The other reason why househoids in Area B might be
selling livestook is becausethe environmenteen no longer support them.

It is worth noting that slightly more income is generatedin Area B through the sale of cookedfoods
(stokfele)which is usuallydoneby groupsof womenm the village who taketunis to cook food andseil to
each other and through brewing. Both of these income generatingactivities are well-known survival
strategiesfor the poorin Lesotho.
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While the morefertile fields of AreaA continueto offer many peoplein theareaa securelivelihood, it can
not be assumedthat this will be the casefifty yearsfrom now. The soli is being erodedat an alarming
speedand1f urgentmeasuresarenot takentheupperpart of thevalley mayall toosoonresemblethewaste
land below.

20. Wheatand corn fields al harvest time - Area A
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Water Useand Disease

CHAPTER THREE

WATER USE ANI) DISEASE

WATER-RELATED DISEASES IN LESOTHO

Lesothois fortunatein being free from many water-related diseasesfound in other African countries. In
fact, it is the only countryonthecontinent that hasno schistosomiasis,malaria, sleepingsicknessor filariasis
(Feachemand others, 1978). Nevertheless,water-related diseasesaccountfor 11% of all diseasesrecorded
at hospitalswith this figure being twiceas high amongthe under-fiveagegroup. Thesediseasesinciude
diarrhoealdiseases,typhoid fever, infiammatorydiseaseof the eye, infections of the skin and infectious
hepatitis. Of these, the most significant are diarrhoealdiseasesand skin infections(Feachemandothers,
1978).

Skin infections,being water-washeddiseases,are closelyrelated to hygieneand the quantitynot qualityof
water usa!by individuals. Feachem discoveredthat such infections were“uninfluencedby the provision
of an iniproved water supply” as thesedid not usuallyincreasethe volume of water peopleuse.

Diarrhoea,being a water-bornedisease,is influencedby quality of water which iniprovedwater supplies
aiin to improve. This beingthecase,diarrhoeawasgivenconsiderablefocusin the courseof the Studyand
is discussedin this chapter.

RURAL WATER SUPPLY OBJIECTIVES

The RuralWater Supply Programme is under the Village Water Supply Section (VWSS) of the Ministry of
Interior, Chieftainship Affairs and Rural Development. The Sectionfocuseson the construction of water
supply systemsulilizing self-help labour and eventually providing back-up for village-level managed
operation andmaintenanceof the systems.

VWSS policy aimsto provide communitieswith a standardised level of serviceto the extent which their
water resourcescan satisfy. Minimum requirements are that:

- the walking distancefor a househoki to the nearestcollectionpoint doesnot exceed
150 metres;

- the number of usersperstand-pipe is not more than 150 persons. For handpumps the design
figure is 75-100personsper handpump;

- the quantity of water made available would provide 30 litres per person per day
(although severalinvestigationshave indicatedthatquantities aslow as 10 litres per
person per day are used).

At present the VWSS liniits itseil to threç types of water supply systemsas follows:

a) waterpoints where a spring isprotected by way of being dug and adequatelysealed
from contamination and then a storagetank with an outlet taps installed next to the
spring. Thesesystemsare common in the mountainswhere springs may occur in
closeproxiinity but beneathvillage housing areas;

b) piped systemsdistributingwater from reservoirsabove the communitywhich may
be fed by gravity or pumping(the latter being more frequent in the Foothilisand
Lowlands);

c) borehole-handpumpsystemswhich arecommonlyinstalled in theLowlandswhere
adequatespring sourcesoften cannot be found.
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Despite the fact that the VWSS is now well t stablishedwith offices in all districts, ihere are stil
considerableregionaldifferenceswith the Lowlandsbeing better servedthan the Mountains.

WATER SOURCESIN THE QABANE VAL LEY

PerennialSprings

As throughoutLesotho,the pattern of springsartcl spring lines in the Qabane Valley closely relates to
geologicalformations.

Everyvillage hasaccessto somecontinuouswater supplyby necessity. Most villagesdo have at least one
spring which fiows throughoutthe year into infoirnally constructedcatchmentbasins. Efforts are often
made to protect thesebasins from animals. This is usuallydone with stonesand poles. At times of low
rainfall, thepatternof collection througji the day needsto be adjustedand the percapitaquantityreduced,
to allow communityneedsto be fulfilled. All of the villages involved in the Study had accessto such
permanentsourcesalthough,in timesof shortage,partsof Ha Matsa (Moreneng)rely on making visits to
collect from thenearbyvillage of Khamolanewbich, in turn, needsto go to a third village becauseof this
unwelcomedepletionof its resources.This situatiori,as would beexpected,createsits own cycleof inter-
village resentment.

SeasonalSprings

During periodsof plentiful rains,numeroustemporarysourcesof groundwateremergeat new points of
overfiow. Efforts at protectionof thesecollectioaplacesare lesscommon. Although the higher yields
simultaneouslyoccurringat perennialspringsitesresultIn theirgreatercapabilityto servecommunityneeds
in terms of quantities,the appearanceof water st points which are more convenientfor someof the
populationmeansthat theseseasonalsourcesarepul to widespreaduse,at suchtimes, includingfor drinking
purposes.

Seepages

In thewetterseasons- particularly at the higheraltitudes-accumulationsof water leakfrom the sponge-like
cover. Small damscreatedbelow run-off pointsareusa!to collectwater which is thenusa!for domestic
but non-drinkingpurposes.

Rainwater Coilection

The cost of galvanisediron roofing and, perhaps,the effort requiredto import it, has led to its being used
by few peopleparticularlyat thehigheraltitudes. ‘rhose who do havesuchroofing canuseit for rainwater
catchment;however the typesof storagecontainers in useonly provide for 2-3 daysof consurnptionfor an
averagehousehold.

The construction of domesticstorageto provide arL adequatesupply for the duration of Lesotho’s longdry
seasonis nota feasibleoption, evenin non-droughityears.

SurfaceWater

In a number of villages, the yields of groundwater sourcesfall below minimum community needsfor 2-3
months of the year. Peoplemust thenresortto theuseof streamsor the QabaneRiver itself. During such
dry periodsthe risk of contaminationby animalor humanfaecalmaterialmay be reduced(throughlack of
rains to transport it into water courses)but useof surfacewater for drinking canneverbe consideredas
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safewith Lesotho’shigh livestock levels. It isquite unreasonableto expectthosewho do drawfrom streams
to ensure disinfectioneither from boiling (becauseof the scarcity of fuelwoods)or by the useof chlorine
(becauseof both ignoranceof the correctapplicationof chemicalsand the obnoxioustastewhich results).

People’schoiceof whatwater sourceto usedependspartly on convenienceandpartly on the purposesthey
havein mmd. Water that is to beusa!for bathingor washingmight be drawnfrom a nearbystreamwhile
drinking water is drawn from a more distant spring. Often water is not drawn. It is easierto carry a bad
of washingto a stream, where there is ample runningwater to rinsethe cbothes,than it is to carry water
to the home.

Streams,especiallyin summer,areoften usa!for bathing,althoughdeeppoo1sarecarefullyavoidedasfew
Basothoknow how to swim andas poolsaresaid to be the homesof monstroussnakes. It is believed that
thesesnakestravel from oneriver to anotherhiddenin the centreof whirlwinds. The destructioncaused
by suchwindsis oftenattributedto thesesnakeswhich,peoplebelieve,canbecontrolledthroughwitchcraft.
Somesaythat the snakesinistakeiron-roofedhousesfor wateras theyfly overhead.Whentheytry to land
in the ‘water’ they damagethe roofs.

WATER SOURCESAND CONSUMPTION IN THE SAMPLE VILLAGES

The water supplyof thedifferent villages in which thestudy tookplacewasvaried. In Area A, onevillage
(HaPesi)hada properly protectedwatersupplyrecentlycompletedwith thehelpof the Programmewhile
two villages (Moreneng-HaMatsaandHa Makhetha)were busy excavatingtheir springsas the first step
towardsprotectionwith the help of the Programme.

In AreaB, onevillage (HaMpolokoana)wasusinga springthatwasinadequatelyprotectedbeforethe start
of theProgramme.This springwas bocatedabove the village andpeoplewereableto drawwater from a
pipe placednear the source. In onevillage (Ha Moeti), peoplewere drawing water from either the small
river nearthe village or a very inadequatelyprotectedspring locatedoutsidethe village near the primary
school.Finally, in Ha Setebatebepeoplewere drawing water from two springs below the village - bothof
which weresimply coveredwith a few poplar polesand corrugatediron sheets.

In noneof the villagesdid the distance of water or its supply present seriousproblems although,in Area
B, a number of intervieweescomplained that springs which had once flowed strongly hadnow dried up.

The number of litres of water usa!perpersonperday wasassessedby askingintervieweeshow many 20-
litre buckets(or the equivalent) were drawn each day for their householdpurposes.This figurewas then
divided by thenumberof householdmembers.

Initial resuits from this calculationshowedthat the meannumberof litres usa!perpersonfor the areaas
a whole is 19.3 whichcomesvery close to the World HealthOrganisationrecommendedminimum of 20
litres per person per day. Examining the resuits more carefully it was found that this mean had been
influencedby 10 peoplewho claimed to be usingover .50 litres of waterper family member(4 of the ten
claimed to be using 90 litres per member). It is possiblethat theserespondentsexaggeratedthe amount
usedto pleasetheinterviewer. Whenwedroppedthese10 casesanoverall meanof 14.4 litres perperson
perday was obtained. This figure is closeto that of 15.4 litres per person perday recordedin a major
studycarriedout in the Lowlands (Gay, Judy., 1984). 54% of familieswere using10 litres or lessper day
per householdmember.

Daily usageappearedto vary accordingto the two principal areasin which the study was conducted. In
the besserodedareaabove the dliffs (Area A) the mean numberof litres usa!is 15.2 perpersonperday.
In the lower, erodedarea(AreaB), the meannumberdropsto 13.7 litres.

However,the samplevillageswerenot selectedaccordingto the yields of their springs,nor by the average
househobddistancefrom a spring. This is not to say thatlower daily usageinferslessunderstandingof the
needto usegreaterquantitiesof water nor differencesin the willingnessto collect them. In fact, the Area
B villages of Ha Mpolokoana and Ha Moeti are caseswith particularbysevereshortagesof supply.
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Provision of storagefacilities is part of the systern design of all WSSP-built supplies. Greaterdaily
quantitieswill certainlybeusedwhenbucketscanbe filled from a tap in a short time.

WATER COLLECTION PRACI’ICES

Water colleclion is almostexclusively the task of wornenandgirls. Collection takespiaceprimarily in the
early morning and late afternoon. There are, in faci, taboosagainst collecting water after dark (which is
thoughtto attract evil to the household).

Water is usually collected in 20-litre plastic buckets. Thesehave become very popularin recent yearsand
have largely replaced the zinc buckets which have the disadvantageof being heavier andof rusting. The
plastic buckets often come with tight-fitting lids.

Before water is drawn, buckets are often cleanedby band rinsing. On the rare occasionsthat soapis used,
the cleaning takes placeat home.

The mostcomnion way of drawing water from unirnproved springs is with enamel basins. Interviewees
explainedthat theylike to usebasinsas thesedo nol stir up the water in the way that mugs do. A basin
is actually used to disperseany dust or objects. This is donewith a gentie spiralling movementas it is set
down on the surface of the catciunent into which t1~e spring runs.

22. Womandrawing wateral unprotectedspri~zg
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WheiLapool of water looksdirty it is sometimesemptied by rapid scooping. Drawing will continue once
it has refilled and any sediment has been allowed to settle. Drawing water in this way canbe extremely
time consuming. Clarke (1984)found that45%of interviéweesusing unmiproved systemstook over one
hour per trip to collect water for household purposes.

Bucketsarç carried back to the home on thehead. This is a skill thatgirls developfrom anearly agepartly
throughpractising to carry smallcontainers duringgamesbut primarily throughnecessityas,from theage
of about six or seven,they areexpectedto help draw water for the household. Young girls’ often have to
use their hands to help stabilisewater buckets on their heads.
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POST COLLECTION PRACTICES

In the early 1980s,the Ministry of Health in Botswanaraised questionsabout the quality of water at vifiage
standpipesas researchwas continuing to show high levels of diarrhoea incidence,despite the dramatically
improved accessto piped water. A study revealedthat85% of the piped water wasnot contaminatedbut
that, in almost all cases,household water was. Water contamination in the household could largely be
attributed to “foreign objects” (notably calabashesanddirty fingers) being placedin the water containers
(UNICEF, 1989).

Today, water is almost always stored in the samebucketsthat are usedfor collection. in the home these
containers may or may not be covered. Although no real measurewas taken it was apparent that the
covering of water containersin the Qabane Valley is far from universal. Water is drawnfrom the buckets
either with a basin (that is usually kept floating on the surface of the water) or with a mugkept nearby.
One interviewee said shekeepsa specialbotfieful for handwashing after anal cleansing (so shedoesnot
have to draw from the main household supply). In Chapter 4, which dealswith hygiene and sanitation
practices, the various precautions taken to avoid contanunatingdrinking water when using the same
container for storing washing water are reported in detail.

The Useof Disinfectants

Approxiniately one quarter of the interviewees(40 people)usedisinfectantsof one kind or another. The
most common disinfectantis Dettol which wasnamcd by 21 interviewees. Dettol is most frequently used
for bathing new bon infants or for children with skin rashesor sores. One person said sheused it for
gargling when shehad soresin her mouth, another takes a drop of Dettol in water for pains in the chest.
OneintervieweeusesDettol (diluted in an enema) to treat diarrhoea. The Dettol is almostalways higbly
diluted with water: interviewees usethree drops or ]essto a basin for bathing.

Following Dettol the most frequently used disinfectantis Jik. Thiswasmentionedby 12 peoplewho all tse
it for bleachingclothes.

BesidesDettol and uk, three otherdisirifectants werementioned: Vi.m, usedby onepersonfor cleaningpots;
JeyesHuid, mentioned by one person who gave rio details and Madubula’s Disinfectant,usedby three
peoplevariously for treating rashes,removing inseetsfrom children’s earsand cleaningchamber pots.

WATER USEAND PERSONAL HYGIENE

Most bathing or washing of the body takes place in the morning, partly becausewater is usually heated
outsideand this is mosteasily done during dayliglil hours. Getting the whole family washedcanbe time
consuming and demandingon fuel. While onemember of the family washes,the others wait for the next
batch of water to heat up sohot water is effectively rationed with minimumquantities being used.

Clarke (1984) noted that men washedless frequently than women. Our conversational interviews and
observationsconfirm this. Women, who constantly usewater in the home, wash themselves(and their
hands in particular) far more frequently thanmen.

Hot water for washing is a real luxury and, asa result, certainhouseholdmembersget less accessto it than
others. Typically, a mother will give priority to infarits andchildren who are attending school. The research
team wasstruck by the fact that children who do not attend school (either becauseLhey are too young or
becau.sethey are herding) are definitely dirtier than others. Of the 11 children found to have serious skin
soresor rashesmost were in this category. HerdbDys, in fact, setout with their animals eachday at first
light and before the morningwater heatinghasbeenstarted.

A few intenrieweesadmitted that childrenaged2 :o 5 are only washedoncea week;2 said they washed
their childrenonly onceevery 2 weeks;3 said they only washedchildrenof this agebefore travelling or
going to seethe doctor.
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PEOPLE’S VIEWS ON THE TRANSMISSION OF DISEASES AND THE CONTAMINATION
OF WATER

People’sviewsregarding the transmissionof diseasesand the role of water in this were expbored in open-
ended interviews. This method was employed as many of the issuesdiscussedwere too compbexor too
sensitive to be dealt with in a setquestionnaire. The result is thatmanyof the findings cannotbe quantified
as a percentageof the overall sample. Nevertheless,an indication is given of how many people made a
particularobservation when this is possible.

From researchconductedin otherparts of Lesotho(Vare!a, 1985and Hall andMalahleha, 1989) it is known
that “the main causesof diseasesadinitted by the Basotho are nonmateria! or supernaturab (whibe) a few
are naturalin character.” (Varela, p.8O) The supernatura!causescanbe divided into nunierouscategories
which inciude: evil spirits; the spirits of the deceased;a dwarf-like creature known asa thokolosi;breaches
of taboo; witchcraf t; whirlwinds andevil air. Given the specialinterests of the Progranime, we focussed
primarily on people’s understandingsof the natura!causesof diseases.

Awarenessof Germs

“...the awarenessof living things as pathogensis alniost solely liniited to worms, even
though they are often thoughtto be introducedin the body, like insectsand snakes,by
witchcraft.” (Varela, p.8’7)

We found that,indeed,many peopbebelievedthat diseasesare spread by minute, redworms (likokonyana)
which are visible to the nakedeyeand maybe found in water. Wben peopbewereaskedif water thatlooks
cbeancanbe harniful in any way to the human body, 20 intervieweessaid: “No, aslong aswater booksc!ean
it is not dangerous.” The responseindicates a totab lack of awarenessof the existenceof germsamongst
many interviewees.

However, it was found that most intervieweesmay have had some idea that diseasescan be spread by
agentsthatare invisibbe to the eyeas 34 said thatevencbean-bookingwater cou!d be dangerousto the body.

In discussingexact!y what might be the dangerouse!ements,peop!e tended to use two terms which are
currently used in health circies to iranslatethe word “germ”. The first of theseis likokoanahioko which
is a fairby recent term (not appearingin the standard Southern Sesotho-EnglishDictionary of Paroz, 1974).
Kokoanais used generally to refer to an insectbut is a!so frequent!y used to refer to a worm or snake
which enters the body throughwitchcraft and can on!ybe removedby a traditionab heaber. The other term
that is usedis lipeo tsa mafuwhich translatesdirectly as “the seedsof disease”. Thisis also of recent origin
and doesnot appear in Paroz.

We found considerabbeconfusion surroundingthe use of thesetwo phrases. Many intervieweeswere not
ableto explain either what they meant or if there were any differencesbetweenthe two. Kokoanais, in
fact, a somewhat mis!eading deseription as it suggestssomething visibbe to the eye and this confusion
emergedduring interviews. Lipeotsamafuterm comescboser to suggestingthe presenceof somethingvery
small,even invisiblewhich can“grow” into somethingharmfuband intervieweesappearedto relate to the
‘germ’ conceptmoreeasily throughthat analogy.

The younger the interviewees,the more likely they were to use one of the two termsdiscussedabove.
Older peoplehardly ever usedeitherand were more likely to attribute diseasesto supernaturalcausesor
to visibbeagentssuchasworms in the water. Youngmotherswho haveattendedante-nata!and under-five
dlinics are certain!ymore like!y to havebeen exposedto conceptssuch asgerms and the various routes of
their transmission.
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Awareness of Routesof Infection

In people’s explanationsof how diseasesare spread. a key elementis wind or air. Forty-five interviewees
argued that wind picks up particles ~ofdust, (aecesor ‘other bad things” and then deposits thesein
unprotected springs or in uncoveredwater containrrs in the house.

A few specifiedthat insidethe air are Ihings that come from the bad smeil of faeces. One person noted
that on a cold morning these“things” could evenbeen seenrising from fresh faeces(i.e. steam) alongwith
the smeli and would then travel with the wind, spicadingdiseasesas they go.
Significantly perhaps,the Sesothoword moeameansboth “air’ and “spirit”. It underlies the closeassociation
betweenthe natural and supernatural worlds in Ba~othoculture. The term moeao mobecanthusmean
“bad (destructive) wind” or be used to refer to a rnalevolent person (0 moeao mobe). A similar term is
used to describea person who is ‘possessed’by a ~~pirit:0 tsoerekemoea.

Besidesthe wind, ihere are a number of other agirrits that are said to have a role in spreading disçases.
Most common among theseare animals: 23 peoplearguedthat animals spread diseascby contaminating
unprotected springs. Most mentionedthe danger of animals that had previously consumedhuman faeces
depositing traces in springsas they drank. A few (3) noted that animals could contaminate springs with
faecestheyhadtroddenon with their hooves. Others(3) expresseda particularconcernabout horseswith
lung diseases(seterefe) contaminating spring water with their saliva or phlegm. They claimed that this
resultedin the growth of dangerousred worms.

Other people who identified worms as agentsof cliseaseoffered different ideasabout where they might
comefrom. Two peoplesaid that the particles of dust and faecesthatwere carried into springs by strong
winds turned into worms on contact with the water.

27 peopleregarded files as spreadersof disease. In most of thesecases,it appearsthat peopleperceived
files as being physical carriers of lipeo tsa mafu. Germswereactually sticking to the feet of files that had
contact with faeces(or other ‘dirt’) and dien being cleposited onto uncovered food or into water. Twelve
intervieweesmentioned that water could be contarriinatedby files falling into uncoveredcontainers.

It niigl:it be notedthat files are definitely more prevalentin housesthatare roofed with corrugated iron than
in housesthat are thatched. The former are considerably hotter than the latter and files thrive on heat.
Also, thatched houseshavesmaller windows and hencedarker interiors than iron-roofed houses. It is even
possiblethat the bright iron roofs shining in the su ii actually attr~ctthe mesfrom a distance.

In addition to mentioning ifies, 4 peoplementionedoLherinsects(lice, fleasand mosquitoes)as transmitters
of diseases. It is not apparent exactlywhat diseasestheseintervieweeshad in mmd or where they obtained
their information. Lesotho is of coursefree from malariaso mosquitoesare more of a nuisancethan a
threatto health.

A number of peoplementioned that springs could ea5ilybe contaminatedby heavyrains. Ten believed that
this occurswhen faecesthat havebeen depositedabovethe spring are washeddown by the ram; three said
that ‘germs’ arewashedinto the spring eachtime it rains. Theseattitudesare consistentwith theview that
water is contaminatedwhen it is visibly dirty (as is the caseafter a heavyram).
Only six peoplementionedthe dangerof water being contaminatedby unwashedhands.
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DIARRHOEA

Introductionto the Problem

Gbobab statisticsshow that diarrhoeais the !eadingcauseof child death. In 1987 alone, 5 milhion children
under the age of 5 died from diarrhoea. It is estijnated that 3.5 million of these children clied from
dehydration(UNICEF, 1988). Wheredeath doesnot occur, it often !eaveschildrenmalnourishedand
vulnerableto other cliseases(UNICEF, 1988).

In Lesotho, data from hospitals for 1987,show that 22.8% of infant deathsand 16% of child deaths(in
hospitaLs)were causedby diarrhoeabdiseases.

The samedatademonstratethat, since 1984, there hasbeen a drop of 11% in infant deathsand 13% in
child deathscausedby diarrhoea!diseases(MOH, 1988). The steadydedline in casesbeing admittedto
OueenElizabeth11 Hospita!is illustratedin Graph 8 which a!so showsthe percentof deaths. The dedline
is believedto be due bargely to the introductionof ORT andORT Units at hospitabs. Thisgraphshows
when the Hospital’s ORT Unit opened. However, the diarrhoea!diseasesare stil the leadingcauseof
infant and child mortality in Lesotho.

Graph 8
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Graph 9 showsthe numbers of child casesof diarrhoeatreatedat ORT Units in fve Disiricts, andbreaks
thesedown into degreesof severityof dehydratiort.

Groph 9

TebellongHospital itseil reported66 casesof diarrhoeawith somedegreeof dehydration in 1988. Of these,
35 were admitted and one died (Tebellong Hospital Annual Report, 1988).

A study in Mohale’s Hoek District found that 52.2%of children with diarrhoeabrought to healthcentres
were suffering from somedegreeof dehydration (CousensandPoulsen,1988). Diarrhoea in Lesotho is
most likely to affect childrenbetween6 and 18 nionlhs. This trend, notedby Tebellong staff, is confirmed
in numerous other repç)rts.

Diarrhoealdiseasesin Lesothoare highly seasonal.The numberof casespeaksin the rainy, hot months
of Januaryand March and failsas the temperatureand rainfail figuresdropin winter. Thispatternis widely
recognisedand is dear even in the small number of casesreported by Tebellong Hospital. There is also a
dear relationship betweendiarrhoeaand malnutntioiiwhich alsopeaks in the pre-harvest,suinmer months
when food stocks are at their lowest.

CousensandPoulsen(1988)surveyed25 randomly selectedvillages in Mohale’s Hoek District. They found
that, on average,12% of the children had suffered from diarrhoea sometimein the 2 weeks prior to the
enquiry. This figure fluctuated according to the seasonwith a high of 24% in January and a low of 6% in
May.

Feachemand others discovered that the seasonalpattern was similar in villages with improved and
unimprovedwater systems. Theynotedthat a similar pattern evenexistsamongstthe black populationof
the city of Bloemfontein in South Africa where the water is piped andchiorinated. They concluded that
the provision of piped water alone had not led to ieductions in thesediseasesin Lesothoand went on to
postulate that “most faecal-oral transmissionin Lesotho is by non-water-borneroutesand thereforeis
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susceptibleto improvementsin personalanddomestichygieneand excretadisposalandnot to improvements
in waterquality per se (Feachemand others,1978).

A similarconclusionwasdrawnlater,following a studyof 545 children1-60 monthsof agefrom 20 villages
divided into two sub groups, 10 with and 10 without improved water supply. The resultsshowedthat:
“Diarrhoea rates were not Jess,nor was child growth better in the improved villages comparedwith
unimprovedvillages.’ It wasconcluded that this could bebecausetheprovisionof cleanwater . ..was not
accompaniedby educationto increasethe useof water for domestichygiene..?(Esrey and others, 1988).

TheExtent of theProblem in the QabaneValicy

47% of the intervieweessaid that their families, or other families they knew, had been troubled with
diarrhoeaat one time or another. This gave a crude indication of local perceptions of the scaleof the
problem. 21% of intervieweessaid that membersof their householdhad been very sick with diarrhoea
at sometime.

Demanding only a brief period of recail, we asked interviewees how many casesof diarrhoeain the
householdhad been “taken for treatment since Christmas 1989 (i.e. within approximately the last 4 to 7
weeksdepending on the date of the interview). The question was phrasedto exclude mild casesof
diarrhoea,asit could be assumedthat only seriouscaseswould be taken somewherefor treatment. Of the
122 householdsinterviewed, 16 (13%) had taken a member somewherefor treatment.

In enquiring about thelast year wefound only a slight increasein the estimated number seekingtreatment,
19 (16%). This might be due to the fact that recail over the longer period of time was poorer but it is
probably an indication thatcasesof diarrhoeapeakduring the summer period referred to in the previous
question.

Typesof Diarrhoca

Basotho mothers’ knowledge and attitudes regarding diarrhoeahave been examined in some depth by
Dahlberg (1987). In all, her intervieweesidentified eight different typesof diarrhoea. Intervieweessaid
the moet serious type was moh!ala. This type of diarrhoeadiffers from others when it comes to came,
preventive measuresand treatment. According to Dahlberg, mohiala is considered to be causedby
witchcraft and there are many traditional treatments against it. Somemothers said that mohiala is caused
by a child coming into contact with a woman who has useda traditional medicineto attract men. Other
types of diarrhoeawere differentiated according to thecolour and consistencyof the stools.

In the Qabane Valley, when intervieweeswereaskedabout different types of diarrhoea(letsollo),almost
all identified a type which they calledkholera. Most intervieweesused this term to refer to a severecase
of diarrhoearesulting in red, watery stools (le lefubelu). Others usedit as a synonym for any severe
diarrhoea. Somesaid that kholeraproducesred, mucoid stools(le matheke-theke).

The frequent useof the word kholeramay be specific to the region. All the members of the survey team
were surprisedto hear it so often. PHC staffat TebellongHospital attribute this to an outbreak of cholera
in Natal in 1985,during which frequent radio broadcastswarnedpeopleof the dangers,signsaztd symptoms
of cholera. The staff suspectthatmany peopleused this term instead of the more comnion Sesothoterms
for diarrhoea(letsollo or mohiala) just to impress their interviewers with this newly acquiredknowledge.
A number of peoplestatedthat kholeracould not be curedusingORT. One interviewee defined kholera
as a highly contagiousform of diarrhoea.

Someintervieweesmentioned a severeform of diarrhoeathat is said to be causedby a worm (kokoana)
which enters the stomach. It was said that a personwith this type of diarrhoeadefaecates fine wbite
strings. The victim weakensand feelsas if all bodily orifices are wide open with air passingthrough the
body freely. It is said that the only cure for this förm of diarrhoeais the plant poho-tseh!a(phytolalla
heptandra).
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A numberof mothersalso mentioneda ‘harmless’ form of diarrhoeathat is associatedwith teething
children. Somespokeof diarrhoeacausedby the e.atingof toe many newfoods at the beginningof the
season,especiallygreenpeaches.

Someof the older mothersmentioneda particularform of diarrhoeathatafflicts infants when(heft faeces
aredisposedof in sucha way that they canbe eatcrL by dogs(thisis discussedin moredetail later).

Onemotherarguedthat a child will get diarrhoea 1 its parentsaresexually activewhile it is stili breast-
feeding(Basothocustomstronglydiscouragessex throughout this period).

When Treatmentis Thought to be Needed

Usingthe questionnaire weasked peopleto statehow they recognisedthata caseof diarrhoeawasserious

enoughto require treatment. From the 189 replies (somepeoplegavemore thanone reply) we have
compiledthe following table:

TAELE 13

SIGNS OR SYMPTOMS SHOW[NG THAT A PERSON NEEDS
TO SEEK TREATMENT FOR DIARRHOEA

Very frequent stools 45 23.8
Watery, bloody stools 31 16.4
Loss of weight 25 13.2
Weakness 24 12.7
Painful, mucoid stools 15 7.9
Severeabdominalpains 10 5.3
Sunkeneyes 10 5.3
Doesnot know any signs 9 4.8
Wrinkled skin 8 4.2
Lossof appetite 6 3.2
Stoolswith worms 2 1.1
Very red anus 2 1.1
Dizziness 1 0.5
Shivering 1 0.5

A sign not mentioned by Qabane intervieweesis fe’ier. In Mohale’s Hoek, it was found that 52.8% of
childrenbrought to health centresfor the treatmentof diarrhoeahad a fever (Daniels and Cousens,1988).
Theimportanceof bringingchildrenwhosediarrhoeais accompaniedby feverto healthcentresis nowbeing
stressedby the HEU of the Ministry of Health.

We found it difficult to measurepreciselywhat intervieweesmeantby frequent stools. From the
conversationalinterviews wegained the impressiontint, for adults,this refeqedto passingstoolsmore than
5 timesa day although this point was not explored systematicaily. In a study of 803 casesof diarrhoea
broughtto healthcentresin Mohale’s Hoek, Daniels andCousensfound that63.4%hadpassed3-5 stools
in the past 24 hours;22.7%had passed6-9 stook and 14% had passedmore than 10 stools.

Looking at the results presentedin Table 14, PHC staff were encouraged to note that only 9 people said
that they didnot know of anysignsshowingthat a personneedstreatment(of whatever kind) for diarrhoea.

The staffalso noted thatmany peoplewere correctly identifying signsof dehydration- even if thesewere
not recognisedas such. Theseinclude: lossof weight,weakness,sunkeneyesand wrinkled skin (35.4%).
Althoughsunkenfontanelle is actually a signof dehydration, it is not surprisingthat this wasnot mentioned
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as it is often considered to be a disease in its own right (see ‘Moleli andDahiberg, 1987 and Hall and
Malahieha, 1989).

It is dear that many people are seekingtreatmentfor diarrhoeaoncesigns of dehydralion are apparent.
PHC staff, who havestressedthedangersof dehydration to peoplein the Oabane Valley for many years,
were encouragedby thesefindings but noted the needfor HE to continue to inform peopleabout how to
recognise,prevent andtreatdehydration.

Treatmcnt of Diarrhoca

Researchconductedby various agenciesover the last five yearsshowsthat while many motherscontinue
to usetraditional remediesfor diarrhoea(‘Moleli and Dahiberg, 1987 and Hall and Malahieha, 1989) there
hasbeen a dramatic increasein the knowledgeand use of ORT. In 1984, it was reported that only 22%
of mothers in the Mohale’s Hoek areaknew about ORT (Clarke, 1984). By 1989,one survey estimated
that85% of casesof diarrhoea werebeing treated with ORT (MOH/UNICEF, 1989)although fewer than
50%of mothers werepreparing the solution correctly (Moteeteand others, 1989). The GOL/UNICEF
target for 1989 was 65% of mothers with children under five treating diarrhoealdiseasescorrectlywith
sometype of ORT.

In the Oabane Valley Survey, we beganby investigating interviewees’ knowledgeof how diarrhoea canbe
treated. The following table summarisesthesefmdings:

TABLE 14

TREATMENTS FOR DIARRHOEA

UseORT 68 49.0
Traditional herbal infusion 32 23.0
Doesnot know 11 7.9
Medicine from hospital 8 5.7
Seekhelp from moderndoctor 5 3.6
Enema with traclitional herb 3 2.1
Medicine from VHW 3 2.1
Potassiuxn permanganate 1 0.7
Medicine from shops 1 0.7
Seekhelp from clinic 1 0.7
Tablets (unspecified) 1 0.7
Suiphate of copper 1 0.7
Ground piecesof day pot with water 1 0.7
Milk 1 0.7
Enema with Dettol 1 0.7
Custard powder mixed with water 1 0.7

TOTAL 139 100.0

Note: Someinterviewees gavemore thanone answer.

Lookingat the above table, ihere can be no doubt that the useof ORT for the treatmentof diarrhoeais
very ~vellknown. It shouldbe noted that the sample inciudes many intervieweeswhodo not havechildren
under fi’~iein their househoids. We can postulatéthat the percent citing ORT as the best treatmentfor
diarrhoea would be even higher amongst a saniple of younger mothers with children under five.
Unfortunately, our sampleis too small to isolatesuch casesin ordet to demonstratethis point statistically.
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The open-endedinterviewssuggestedthat the wide:;preadknowledgeof ORT is duepartly to the work of
the VHWs who hadtaugbtmothershow to mix the saltand sugarsolutionsat lipitso aid in their homes.
Many motherslearnedhow to mix the solution whiie attendingpre and post-natal chnicsheld eitherat the
Hospital, the HealthCentres(usually Ha Sekake’s) or at the monthly under-fivecinicsheld at the Village
HealthPosts.Theimportantrole beingplayedby VI-IWs in teachingtheuseof ORT standsout in contrast
with findingsfrom elsewherein Lesothowhere only 2% of themotherssaid theylearnedof ORT from a
VHW (MOH/UNICEF, 1989).

A number of interviewees(7.9%)did not know of any treatment for diarrhoea,which points to the need
to continue to promote ORT as a basiccomponent of HE.

While ORT treatment is well known, the reasonfor giving it is not. Somemothersapparently seeORSas
a medicine that will somehowcombat the disease. F1 is not widely understoodthat this is a mixture which
ensuresthat lost essentialfluids, saltand sugar are replacedwhile the body combats the diseaseitself. In
fact, it is apparentfrom our interviewsthat it is not widely appreciatedthatdiarrhoearesultsin dehydration.

Reviewingtheabovelist of possibletreatments,PHCstaffweresurprisedthatnobodyhad suggested“extra
fluid” or more“breastfeeding”.

It is interestingthat nobody mentioned the needfor a child recoveringfrom diarrhoeato get extrafood for
at leasta week.(This needis stressedby UNICEF internationally). Within the TebellongHSA mothers
areadvisedto feed their children morefrequentlyalrter an episodeof illness, especiallywhen a child has
lost weight. The Ministry of Healthhas recommendedthat suchchildrenbegiven soft, sorghumporridge
(lesheleshele).Recentresearchhasshownthat the ferrnented,sorghumporridge(rnotoho)hasa muchlower
bacteriacountthan the unfermentedporridgeand is thereforesafer(SakoaneandWalsh, 1988). Research
is currentlyunderway to determineto how thesetra clitional beveragesmight be adaptedand promoted for
ORT (Gittieman, personal communication).

Many respondents(23%) believed that diarrhoeacould be treatedby usingsomekind of traditionalherbal
infusion. The following plants were namedas being suitablefor treatingdiarrhoea:

TABLE 15

PLANTS USED FOR THE TREATMENT OF DIARRHOEA

SESOTHONAME LATIN NAME FREQUENCY

Mohalakane Aloe Ferox 8
Poho-tsehla PhylolaccaHeptandra 3
Mofera-ngope Withania somaifera 1
Sepasa linoha Albuca Trichophyla 1
Monyamali Rhynchosia czaibea 2
Khoara Geraniumcafi’rum 5
Mosokelo Pellea Involuta 1
Mositsane Elephantorhizaburchelli 1
Tsilabelo RhusErosa(i cots) 1

Very little has been publishedon the pharmacologyof the above plantsand it is therefore difficult to
commenton how the use of such plants shouldbe treatedin HE. What is known is that some of these
plants - notably mohalakane- causepowerful bowe] movementsand are sometimesusedby adults as a
treatmentfor constipation. Four intervieweesregardedenemasas a remedy for diarrhoea,althoughsuch
treatmentwould dangerouslyaccelerateloss of body fluids. Doctorsfrequently seepatientswho have
alreadybeentreatedwith herbal remediesthat haveresultedin a rapid deterioration of their condition.
Somedoctorsbelieve thatmany plantsdo far more harm thangoed(Mans, personalcommunication).On
the other hand, many Basotho mothers claim to siiccesfully treat their chilten with traditional herbal
remedies(Hall andMalahleha,1989).
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Whenaskedwho shouldadniinister the suggestedtreatment,45.9% of the intervieweessaid it shouldbe
a woman of the household. This reflects the high numberof respondentswho mentionedORT andherbal
remediesas a treatment. Significantly, 15.6% of intervieweessaid that the VHW shouldadministerany
treatment. This correspondswith VHW reportsthat more people cometo them for the treatmentof
diarrhoeathan for any othercomplaint with the exceptionof skin soresand rashes. The remaining38.5%
of interviewees feit that a doctor shouldadministertreatment.It shouldbe recalled that many of the
respondentswould havehadseverediarrhoeain mmd (or mighthavebeentrying to pleasethe interviewers)
when making this response.

Prevention of Diarrhoea

Internationally,it has been widely acceptedthat a number of different strategiesneedto be pursuedII
diarrhoearates are to be reduced.

The study investigated the extent tb which people of Qabane Valley know these strategiesby askingif
diarrhoeacould in fact be prevented and 40.4%of intervieweessaid “No”. The sexand level of sc1~ooling
of intervieweeshad no significantinfluenceon results (i.e. computer cross-tabulationsshowedno significant
relationshipbetweenthe variables).

Evidentlymanypeopleseediarrhoea(andprobablyother diseasestoo) as somethingwhich strikeswhere
it will and is quite beyondhumancontrol or influence. This view of diseaseemergedin a more detailed
studyof Basothoperceptionsof healthandhealthservices(Hall and Malahieha, 1989). it is evenreflected
in the Sesotholanguage.A Sesothospeakerwill say: “1 am caughtby a cold’ (Ke tsoerekesejuba),rather
than: “1 havecaughta cold”, suggestingthe possibility that the spealcerbearssomeresponsibility (such as
having come into contact with someoneeisewho has a cold).

Looking at how the remaining 59.6% of intervieweesthought diarrhoeacould be prevented,we find the
following:

TABLE 16

VIEWS ON HOW DIARRHOEA CAN BE AVOIDED OR PREVENTED

Does not know any way 68 40.4
Protectingsprings 17 11.2
Keepingfood covered 15 8.8
Keepingthe homeclean 11 65
Building latrines 10 5.8
Killing files 9 52
Boiling water 7 4.1
Keepingdishesclean 5 2.8
Consultingdoctors 5 2.8
Keeping one’s body clean 4 2.4
Keepingwater containers covered 3 1.6
Drinking cleanwater 2 12
Keepingclothesclean 2 1.2
Giving childrenonly fresh food 2 12 -
Proper nutrition 2 12
Avoiding dirty food 2 1.2
Keepinga goedstock of medicines 1 0.5
Taking traditionalherbs 1 0.5
Taking ORS 1 0.5
Hand washingafterthe toilet 1 0.5

Note: This inciudes traditionalhealers.
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PHC staff consideredtheseresuits to indicate that some of their basic‘messages(like cleanliness,personal
hygiene, food handlingand deanwater) are gettingacross. They were concernedhowever that so many
people had not known of any way to prevent diarrhoea.

A number of people (112%) suggested‘protectingof springs’ as a meansof preventing diarrhoea. It is
surprisingthat this did not appear at the top of the list, considering the large number of peoplein the area
currently working on spring protection (who have beeninformed by PHC staff that this will help prevent
diseases).

Only 10 peoplesuggestedthe building of latrines (eventhoughthis appearsfourth on the list). Given the
fact that the POshad discussedlatrinesat the openingpitsos,it is all the more surprisingthat sofew people
seeany connectionbetweenlatrinesand dianhoeaprevention. In this connection,it might be notedthat
nobody mentioned the disposalof children’s faecesas a factor that might help prevent diarrhoea.

A significant numberof peopleseefiles as havinga irole in spreadingdiarrhoea. 1f “keepingfood covered”
and “killing flies” are combined into one category,14% of the intervieweeswould appearto be conscious
of the dangerspresentedby files. This is confirmeci in the open-endedinterviews where 22 interviewees
mentioned files as spreading diseases.

Programmeand PHC staff have notedthat the nunber of files in the lower part of the valley far exceeds
that in the cooler upper part. Many of the househeidsvisited in the lower part of the valley - particularly
in houseswith iron roofs - were overwhelmedby files. Yet very few of the householdsvisitedkept utensils
and food properly covered. Only one householdwas found to have fly-strips in an attempt to combat the
invasion. It seemedthat most peoplehad givenup the struggle.

Our resultsshow that there were slightly more casesof diarrhoeain the lower part of the valley than the
upper but our sample is much too small to be stati;iically relevant.

We were not in a position to gather information on the number or types of files in the valley. One
observationthat was made is that the bottle-greenfLies that are of ten found on human and animal faeces
outside the village are not usuallyfound insidehouses.

Very few peoplementionedhandwashingas a meansof preventing the spread of diarrhoea. Resultsfrom
open-endedinterviews would support the contention that few peopleseea dangerof drinking water being
contaminated by dirty hands - whether at the spring or in the home.

PREDICTABLE RISKS IN CURRENT PRACVICESRELATING TO WATER USE

Useof Low Quantities of Water

Given the difficulties that many women and girls face in satisfying their famiiles’ water requirements, II is
not surprisingthat the quantities of water used in many ruralhouseholdsin Lesothoare low. The distance
from a water source is widely associatedwith the quantity used. In Botswana,a survey found that
householdsliving farther away from the village stancipipeusedsignificantly lesswater than thosenearer by
(UNICEF, 1988).

Theuseof low quantitiesof water hasbeenrecognisedascontributingto a high prevalenceof water-borne
andwater-related diseases(Feachemand others, 1978; Danielsand Cousens,1988). Observationsand the
responsesof VHWsindicatedthe commonnessof skin infectionsin Qabanewhich would have resulted from
too ilttle water being usa! for personal hygiene - especially in the casesof children who do not attend
school. Thefact that54%of intervieweesuselessthan 10 litres of water per persen per dayindicatesthat
manypeopleare at risk. Theprotectionof watersourceswill increasethe daily quantityof water available
by storingthe amountpreviously lost as overfiow.
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Uscof ContaminatedWater

Househoidswhicharepresentiydrawingwater from unprotectedspringsareassumedto be at risk now.
Any householdwill stil beat risk 1f it choosesto penodicallyuseunprotectedsourcesfor drinking süpplies,
but the designstandardsof VWSS aim to bring protectedsupply points to within 150mof all housing -

unlessa dwelling is very remote.

Collection practicesat unprotected springs increase the risks as long as peopledo not wash their hands
properly before drawing water. Therisk is particularly high following anal cleansing. Very early morning
is the most populartime for both of theseactivities.

School-agegirls are often theoneswho draw water for the household. From specialfocusgroup interviews
with suchgirls (aged7 to 19) we learnedthat they do not wash their hands regularly after defaecatingnor
do they wash their hands before drawingwater. By drawing water in the unprotected springs with dirty
hands they could place thevillage at risk.

Therisk of post-collectioncontamination is highestfor househoidsthatare usingbucketswithout ilds. Girls
often support lidlessbucketsof water on their headswith their handsup over the run. This is a risk 1f their
handshavenot beenwashed. Bucketsthatare not coveredin thehomerisk contamination from any source.

Drawing water in the home,with floating basinsor mugs,presentsa risk as long the drawer’s handshave
not beenwashed. The basinshave the advantageof not having to be placedon any exposedsurface. Mugs
may be left on a contaminated surfacebut have the advantageof lesseningthe risk of hand-water contact.

Low Knowledgeof Germ Theory

A risk thatneedsto be takenmostseriouslyis thatas long aspeoplehave no understandingof germs,they
will not understandthe logic behindbasichealth educationtheory and are therefore not likely to accept
messages. A high-risk group in this regard are school-agegirls who are already playing an important
domestic role when it comesto drawing water. Girls of this agegroup who were interviewedhad littie
knowledgeof lipeo tsamafu,germsor ways that water canget contaminated.

A poor understanding of germsgoesalong with the fatalistic attitude some people developed towards
disease. Peopie who believe that diseasessuch as diarrhoeacannotbe prevented are unlikely to change
their practices and will continue to put othersat risk until theyare convincedotherwise.
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CHAPTER FOUR

SANITATION AND HYGIENE PRACTICES

THE DEPOS1TION AND DISPOSAL OF FAECESIN THE QABANE VALLEY

In the Mountainsmany peopleare fortunate to haveenoughspaceavailable to them to defaecate(in
relativeprivacy)far from housing or public view. Thisin itself may be considereda fadility althoughit is
not alwaysproperlyutilised. Below we examinewhere peopledefaecate,why theydefaecate there,what
happensto their faeces andwhat they do once they have defaecated.Our researchhas revealedthat the
answerto theseissuesdepends on a variety of factors inciuding the ageand healthof thepersonin question.

The Practicesof Healthy Men, Womenand Older Children

Areas used for defaecationvary according to the physicalsettingof eachvillage. In villages locatednear
the top of a hill (as four of the six villages in the study are), people will go over the edge of the hill and
down the other side to defaecate. In cases where the village is near a river or ravine (as two of the six
villagesare) peoplewill usuallygo out of sightbelow the village where they are hidden from view. These
defaecationsitesare usuallybetweenapproximately100 and500 metres away from the nearest housein
the village. Theseareashave been marked on Photographs 24 - 27.

Only in one village (Ha Pesi)was thedefaecationsitecloserthanthis to the village. In this casethe village
is built nearthe edgeof a small cliff enablingpeopleto go only a shortdistance(about 50 metresfrom the
nearesthouse)to get out of view. As can be seenin Photograph25, takenaL Ha Pesisomepeopledo not
even bother to go below the cliff.

In all villagesmen and womenusedifferent places. This doesnot have anything to do withany particular
taboo but is rather, according to interviewees,a matter of ‘respect. It is embarrassingto disturbanyone
whois busydefaecatingbut all the more soif that personhappensto be of the oppositesex. Furthermore,
in Lesotho,fathers anddaughters-in-law maintainexceptionaldistanceandrespectbetweeneachother: no
physical contact of any kind is permitted and a daughter-in-lawis not even allowed to utter her
father-in-law’s name. For the two to meetaccidentally at a defaecationsitewould causeextremediscoinfort
andembarrassment. Hence,men andwomenkeep to stnctly defmed areaswell out of sight of eachother.

When it comesto urinating peopledo not usuallygo far from the house. Men generally go down asfar as
the kraals,while womenusually urinate behind the house. (We were told thatmen onlyurinatebehindthe
housewhen they are drunk.) One interviewee noted that the pracüceof urinating near the housewasbad
only 11 it did not ram frequently whereby the urinenear the housewould start to smell.

Urinating in public is not consideredto be shameful (as long as the personmakessomeeffort to isolate
him/herself.Both men andwomenwere seenurinating in view of othersduringthe courseof the study(as
is the casein other parts of the country).

Distanceto defaecationsites presentsvariousproblems to particulargroupsof people in the village aL
different Linies. At night, mostpeopleare reluctantto make the journeyup the hill or downinto the ravine.
Not only is the journey dangerouson a darknightwhen thereis no moon,it alsopresentssomeunpleasant
practicalproblems. A numberof intervieweespointedOut to us: “You have to be verycarefulthat,when
you want to wipe yourself, you makesureyou pickup a stone and not someoneelse’sshit.” A combination
of bad weather and darknessform a particularly strongdeterrent to peoplegoing longdistancesaway from
the village. For childrenespecially,the journey at night is frighteningand theyare the most reluctantto
go out. It is therefore not surprisingto fmd qwte significantdifferencesbetweenthe placeswhere people
defaecateduringthe day andduring—the night. Thesedifferencesaresummarisedin the following table:
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TABLE 17

WHERE HEALTHY PEOPLE DEFAECATE - DAY AND NIGHT

PLACE DAY % NIGHT %

CHILDREN

Onlheashheap 39 38
Mountain side or slope 40 16
Donga/river/ravine 11 2
Innapkins 1 1
In a chamberpot/bucket 0 21
Anywhere 6 11
Interviewee does not know 1 8

MEN

Ontheashheap 0 0
Mountain side or slope 83 57
Donga/nver/ravine 10 6
In a chamberpot/bucket 0 0
Anywhere 0 7
Intervieweedoesnot know 7 30

WOMEN

OnLheashheap 0 7
Mountainside or slope 83 58
Donga/river/ravine 16 9
In a chamber pot/bucket 0 1
Anywhere 0 8
Interviewee doesnot know 1 16

The table shows that, wbilst the percent of children using mountainsidesor slopesdecreasesat night, the
overall percent of children using the ash heaphardly changesat all. Although the percent is stable the two
figures probably representdifferent groups of children. AL night, the oldest children continue to go asfar
asthe usualdefaecationsites (16% + 2%). The slightly younger children now startusing the ashheap or
“anywhere” near thehouse. Meanwhile, theyoungestchildren,, whousuallyusetheashheapduring the day,
stay inside (especiallyduring bad weather) andusea chamber pot or bucket.

The tableindicateshow few children usenapkins. As descibedbelow, the practice is confinedto infants.

Thetable revealsan ignoranceof (or a reluctance to discuss)theoppositesex’snight timedefaecationhabits
- hence the large increasein the “Interviewee doesnot know” categoryfor both sexes.Setting this aside,
it is evident that, at night, someaduits are defaecatingclose to the houseII the needarises. This is most
dear from thosewomen who adinitted that at night they would go no further than the ashheap (7%) or
“anywhere’ not too far from the home (8%).

The indication that peopleusesitescloseto thehome at nightwasdiscoveredby observation. Faeceswere
found - on a number of occasions- lying within a fewmetres of homesin thevillage. Small ravines running
throughone village were found to havebeen usedat night evenwhen oneof thesewas locatedjust above
the village spring. In another village, faeceswere found in summer weedsbehind one particular house.
Signsof faeceswere moet common very early in the morning.
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Healthyaduitsalmostinvariably defaecateveryearly in the morning. Although theredo notappearto be
any taboosagainstdefaecatingduring the day, niost peopleappearto prefer to make their way to the
defaecationsitesbeforedawnin accordancewith Liie importanceassignedto privacy.

ThePractices of Infants and Younger Children

New bom infants are invariably provided with sorne kind of napkin. In caseswhere not much cloth is
available, the mother has to frequently wash whal Littie there is for the useof the child.

As soonasa child learnsto crawi (from as early ast months), it is left to go without a napkinduring the
day and will urinate or defaecatewherever it happensto be aL the time. Very few children wear napkins
except at night (or whenever the child sleeps).

Mothers soonteamto recognizewhen a child is about to defaecate: At first, the mother barely has enough
time to lift the child off her lap and place hint on a suitable place on the floor of the house or possibly
outside.

As children of this age tend to urinate without ar~ywarning, blankets and other articles of clothing are
frequently soaked. The majority of thosewho werequestionedabout this issuesaidthat they would usually
hang the blanket up to dry and only wash it once it was dirty and/or beganto smeil. Two interviewees
mentioned that II the blanket wasclean they would pour fresh water onto the spot where the child had
urinated so as to avoid having to washthe blankertoo soon. A number of intervieweespoi.nted out that
blankets would wear away II theywerewashedtoo frequently.

The faeces of a child that is only breast-feeding are not considered to be “dangerous” (when it has
diarrhoea)by the vast majority of interviewees. 0 city 4 respondentssaid that infants’ faecesweredangerous
“from birth”. Therest offered different ages(ranging from about 2 to t) but stressedthat faecesbecome
dangerousoncea child starts to cat solid foods andL the faecesbegin to smeil. This, they stressed,was the
sign of danger.

As for the causcof faecesbecomingdangerous,a few interviewees suggestedthe mixing of foods in the
stomach. Others said that young children’s faeceswerenot dangerousuntil theyhavesufferedfrom serious
diseasessuch as tuberculosis.

When an infant or a toddier defaecateson the Door in or near the house, the faecesare alinost invariably
handledin the following\ manner: the mother picks up a piecesof dung (usually dry horse dung) which is
usuallykept near the outside hearth where II is usedas a fuel; shecrumbles this over the faecescovering
them ahnost entirely; she then picks up a pieceof flat iron or tin (lekapa) and scoopsthe dung-covered
faeceson to it asone would usea dust pan (this is usually donewith the side of her hand); she then carries
this out to the householdashheapwhere shecastsIhe lot off the lekapaoften spreading it overa widearea.

We found that very few mothers (7) buried their children’s faeces. However, from somevery old people,
we leamedthat in the past (and in a verylimited way today) mothers “always” used to bury the faecesof
breast-feedinginfants for a rather peculiarreason They believed that II a dog ate such faecesthe infant
would then be inflicted by a serious caseof red, foamy diarrhoea. (This view is in keepingwith more
widely held beliefs that one’sexcreta, hair, nail cli ppingsandso on, maybe usedby another to inflict harm
againstoneself.) Theseold peopleclaimedthat in their youth (i.e. when they were young mothers) there
was not somuch diarrhoea as one finds today. rhey attributed this to the consistent burial of infants’
faeces.

A young mother told us that one day she “tested” the idea by throwing out her child’s faecesonto the
ash-heapso that a dog could eat them: “Sure enough,my child soonhad very bad, rat diarrhoea”. From
then on shewas very careful to bury them. This mother was art exception. The vast majority simply
discard their children’s faeceson the ashheapregardlessof the age or hea?th of the child. In other words,
old beliefs which inspired (for whatever reason) a sanitarypractice are no longer held and the message
about burying children’s faeces (spread by PHC staff and VI{Ws) has not been given art equivalent
credency.
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Toilet training beginsbetweenthe agesof one and three dependingon the parents (with almost equal
numbersstatingages1 to 3 asthe start of toilet training). Thisconsistsof taking the child to the ash-heap
wheneverthe child showsor expressesany desire to defaecate. Oncethe children reach the ageof about
five they are encouraged- often by older children - to make the distanceto the usualadult defaecationsites
early in the morning.

The Practicesof Aged or Invalid Persons

Thedistance of defaecationsitesfrom the village presentsmost seriousproblems for the old and the sick.
45 intervieweesconfirmed that as long as peopleare stiJl able to walk they make the effort to go to the
usualsites. Once the journey becomesLoo difficult they usethe ashheap(6 interviewees)or go behind the
house(2). Six intervieweessaid they bury the faecesof a sick person in a small hole near the houseor on
the ashheap. Oneblind person usesa holenear the housewhich he keepscoveredwith a large, flat stone.
Oncethe hole is full he DUs it with soil and digs a new one.

As soonasit becomesimpossibleto leavethe house,sick peopleusepots or buckets(into which water has
first beenpoured) to relieve themselves.The contentsof this are, in the vast majority of cases(30), carried
to the defaecationsites and discardedin the open. A few interviewees (7) said that they dug holesand
buried the contentsof the bucket on the ashheap; two said they simply threw the contentsonto the ash
heap.

One woman informed na thatshehad seenmany peoplein the village discarding faecesfrom buckets on
the ashheaps“for the dogs to cleanup”. Shealsosaid the VHW had asked peopleto bury suchfaecesbut
was not sure II peoplehad followed this advice.

It is quite likely that more peoplethan thosenota! abovediscard the faecesof aged or sick personson the
ashheapswithout burial but were reluctant to admit this to the interviewers (consideringthat the VHW had
recently askedpeople to bury them).

THE CRUCIAL ROLE OF ANIMALS

Given the fact that there are no latrines in the Oabane Valley and given the deposition and disposal
practicesoutlinedabove it is - at first - somewhatsurprisingto find the villages and the defaecationsites
almost free of human faeces. Investigation soonmakes II dear that this cleanlinesscanbe attributed largely
to the role played by village animals - particularly the dogs.

Dogs,pigs and chickenswere frequently seenforaging around the adult defaecationsitesand on the ash
heaps.It was reported that donkeys andcowsalso disposeof faecesunder certain conditions(the faeces
mustbe dry). Intervieweesnota! that dogsoften follow adults to the defaecationsites and immediately
consumethe faecesthat is left there. Likewise, it was reportedthatchildren are often followed to ashpiles
where the dogsconsumetheir faeces.

On one occasion,a young girl was seengoing from the house to the ash heap. There shedefaecated.
Within minutes the householddoghadconsumedher faeces. Oncethe dog walkedaway, a pig camealong
and continued the cleaning operation soon to be followed by a number of chickens who picked up any
remains.

In another çasea mother threw the faecesof a young child on to the householdashpile thathappenedto
be sunoundedby weeds. As sheeast the faeces(gathered on a flat metal sheetin the usualfashion) most
of it fell on the weeds. A dog nota! her action and immediatelygot up and went over to the ashheap.
For twenty minutesthe dogcarefullylicked the leavesof the weedsclean.

These observationsand the responsesof intervieweesconfirm that in these villages (where there are
absolutelyno latrines)village animalsusuallyplay a vital sanitationrole.
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28. Pig in village housingarea

29. Chicken foraging on an ash-heapin fro~uof a family dwelUng
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Dogs in particularare clearly piaying a key role. They appeariess fussy thancertainotheranimaLs(such
asdonkeys)and consumefaecesin any form. Stayingcloseto thehomefor mostof the day,theyare very
alert to Ihe possibility of a feed. Theysoon learnto respond to certain prompts (like seeinga child go to
the ashheap)and rapidly disposeof the faeces. Someinterviewees arguedthat only desperatelyhungry
dogsconsumefaeces.Thereis truthin this. Village dogs getpitifully little to eatand many are visibly hall
starvedwith rib cagesprotrudingin analarmingfashionbutevenwell-Eed dogscanbe foundeatingfaeces.

Almost all intervieweesacknowledgedthat village animalsplay animportantrole in the disposal of human
faecesin andaround the village. However,peoplehadmixed views. Somefeit that the animais’ role was
positivein that theykept the village andthe defaecationsites virtually free from human faeces. Others feit
that the consumptionof humanfaecesby animais presentedheaith hazardsto the community.

Whenthesepeoplewereaskedto specifywhatthesedangersmigjit be,most (19)said that theyfeareddogs
that had beenconsumingfaecesmight comeinto the houseandcontaminateutensilsanduncoveredfood
or evendrink from uncoveredwater containers. Some(17) noted thatanimaisthat hadconsumedfaeces
might contaminateunprotectedspringsby leavingtracesof faeceswhentheydrank. A few (3) claimedthat
animalsreturningfrom the defaecationsites spreaddiseaseinto the homeby standingat the door-way and
breathinginto the house. Thisview is in keepingwith the widespreadbelief that diseasesare transmitted
by bad smeils. Two peopie suggestedthat animals presenteda dangerbecauseifies which settiedon a
animal’s mouth (that had recently eaten faeces)might then move into the home where they could
contaminatefood.

In thefinal oulcome,while peoplemay expresssomereservationsabout animals consuniinghumanfaeces,
they do not try to preventthem from doing so. Peopledo appearto believethat the benefitsof a faeces-
free village outweighthe perceivedrisks.

PERSONAL HYGLENE

Personal hygiene - especially handwashingafter defaecation is crucial if people’s health situation is to
improve following improved water and sanitationconditions. The current personal hygienepracticesin the
Oabane Valley and the predictable risks arising from someof thesepractices are dealt with beiow.

Anal Cleansingof Children

From observation and throughinterviews welearnedthat the chosenmethod of anal cleansingdependson
theageof the child, the physicalcircumstancesandnatureof the child’s stool. Most young children (aged
6 months to about 2 years) are cleaned with a pieceof rag or sheepskin that is then washed. A few
mothers (7) claimed that they always threw the rag away or buried ii on the ashheap. The majority
evidently make their rags last aslong aspossibleby washing them after use. However, II a child passesa
solid stool,which leaveslittle to clean,the mother will quite often simply wipe the child with her bare hand.

When a child passesvery loose,messystools, the mothermight usehorse dung (which is very absorbent)
to clean up with. This is crumbied and then spread on the child’s anus and legsto absorb moisture. More
often, the mother will place the child in a basin of water to wash off all remains of faeces. The
contaminated water is then cast away on the ashheap or anywhere near the house.

As the child gets older, the mother starts to make use of whatever is at hand to clean the child: weeds,
stones,bits of paperand so on. Thesesavethe mother the trouble of washing bits of rag (which are often
in short supply). A very common practice is to take the child and puil it across the bit of lawn commonly
found in front of houses.

When children start going to the ash-heapby themselvesthey will usethe leavesof plants which grow in
summer near the heapsor, II not, stones(the mostcommon) or wipe themselvesover the lawn.
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Anal CleansingPracticesof Aduits

From answersto the questionnaire,we learned that mostadults(76%) usestones(or aial cleansing. The
remainder usevegetation(15%) or paperof some kind (7%). Water is not used for ana] cleansingexcept
when bathing at home or in the rivers.

it is also apparent, from conversational interviews, that methods of analcleansingdepend on a variety of
factors which often have littie to do with preferencebut relate to such factorsasthe availability of cleansing
material at defaecationsites. Many interviewees zioted that when the ground is covered with snow they
have no choicebut to usepaperfor anal cleansinga~no rocksare visible. (One intervieweesaid that when
therewassnow the would simply useher bare hand and then washwhenthe got home.) Others statedthat
in summer they usuallyuseleavesor grass insteadcf rocksbut, asthe seasonchangesand theplants wither,
they are left with no choiceother than rocks. Somesaid they preferred to wipe themselvesover a smooth
patch of grassor stone as longas the weather perraitted. In short, peopleusually usewhat is available in
situ with someseasonalvariations andwith only Liie very occasinnaluseof peper.

HandWashing

As it is difficult to confirm purely through observationthe extent to which peopie wash their hands
(especially after defaecation),we asked intervieweesthe following question: When do you wash your
hands?. From this particularquestion (which is ieally aimedmore at knowledge thanas an estimateof
actual practice) we obtained the following results:

TAIlLE 18

WHEN INTERVIEWEES SAY THEY WASH THEIR HANDS

# %

Before eating/holding food 112 92
After defaecating 86 70
After getting up 25 20
Before washing dishes 4 3
After urinating 3 2
After taking snuff 2 2
After handling a sick person 1 1
After sweeping 1 1
Before going to sleep 1 1
After weeding 1 1

Note: People were given the opportunity to name as many occasionsas they pleased. Hence the total
number of occasions(236) is greater than the total sample.

it is dear from theseresuits that alinost everyone knew that they shouldwash their hands before eating.
It was indeed confirmedthat almost all aduitsdo so. A similar conciusion wasreachedfollowing a health
educationsurvey carried out in three districtsby Clarke (1984).

70% of intervieweesclaimedto wash their hands after defaecating,although the actual number doing so
may be much less.Clarke (1984)observedthat the number of interviewees clairning to wash their hands
after defaecationwas“overstated”. Considering this, the aboveresuits should be interpreted as a measure
of knowledgeand not of actual practice.

Only two intervieweestold us that they did not wa~htheir handsafter defaecating. Both said that this was
becausetheycleanedthemselvesby rubbingover thegrassthusavoidingany chancehand contact with their
faeces. Others,who usethis method,stressedthat they stil washedtheir handsas thedefaecatingsiteswere
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“dirty places”. Many peoplesaidthey washedtheir handsafter defaecatingbecauseof custom or because
they “could not imaginenot doing soli.

From observationsand the conversationalinterviews it appears thatmaternalhandwashingafter disposing
of children’sfaecesandanaldeansingis widely practisedbuttherewasno evidenceto suggestthat children
were being encouragedto wash their handsafter defaecation. It is not dearwhen this beginsif at all.
Noneof the local schoolshave latrines. Althoughmost childrenwill havedefaecatedbeforedawn,those
who needto do so duringschoolhourswill returnto classwithout washingtheir hands. This is, of course,
partly becausethe schoolsdo not provide the facilities for hand washing. When meal time comes,the
childreneattheir food with their fingers,withoutanyprior handwashing.After the meal,the childrentake
their platesandwashthem at the spring (without any soap)and then stackthem ready for the next meal.

if children are not usuallytaught to wash their handsafter defaecationit is surprisingthat handwashingis
sowidely wofessedamongstaduits. In thecaseof women,handwashingmay becomemorefrequentonce
greaterdomesticandchild rearingresponsibilitieshave beenassumed.

All hand washingis donein plastic or enamelbasins. In the courseof the interviewssome interesting
practices emergedregarding the drawing of water for hand washing following defaecation. Two
intervieweesdescribedhow they alwaysuse their lef t handfor anal cleansingand their right hand for
drawingwater soasnot to contaminatethe remainingwater in the bucket.

As notedearlier, oneintervieweedescribedhow the alwayskeepsa plastic bottle full of water which the
reservesspeciallyfor handwashingafter defaecation. Somesaid thatbefore going to defaecatethey draw
water and pour it into a basin sothat on their returnthey do nothaveto touch the main storagecontainer.
Othersfollow the method that is promotedduringVHW training: theyaskanotherpersontodraw the water
and pour it into a basin for them.

By far the mostcommon method for avoiding contamination of the householdreserveis to drawwater with
a mugwhile holding the handlesor, less commonly,by leaving a basinfloating on the surfaceof the water
for repeateduse.

Looking againat Table 18 we find 20.4% of the interviewees statingthat they washtheir hands “after
waking”. This figure is certainly considerablylower than those who actually do washin the morning,
showingthat most intervieweesconsidered the “hand washing”topic to bedistinct from “washing”,as was
intended.

What is conspicuouslyabsentfrom Table18 is any referenceto handwashingbefore drawingwater from
thespring. Somehand washingtakesplaceat the springespeciallyasthe water containersare often washed
there - althougbno soapis usedin the operation.

PREDICTABLE RISKS FROM CURRENT PRACfICES

Risks Arising from the Deposition of Faeces

It doesnot seemas ii communal defaecationsites constitutea major risk for the health of a village. They
are usually locateda fewhundred metresaway from the nearesthouse. Most important, the human faeces
depositedthere aredisposedof within a few hours by a variety of village animals. In somecasesthe risk
is increasedwhen a defaecationsite is situatedcloser to a village (as it was found to be at Ha Pesi). What
is a safedistance for a defaecationsite to be from a village? There may not be relevant scientific data
available to provide an answer. We could say that,the closerany defaecationsite is to the village, the more
thoroughly it would be foraged by dogs.

The useof alternative deposition sitesat night, such as ravines running throughthemiddieof a village or
weedsnear a house,doesposea threat. Even though village animalsusuallydisposeof suchfaeceswithin
a few hours, this stil givesmesadequatetime to discover the faecesand then to moveinto nearby houses.
The samemight be said of the deposition of children’s faecesnear the home - be it on the ash heap or
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anywhereelse. As long as thesefaecesremainurLcoveredor uneaten,a risk of fly-bornecoutamination
remains.

Risks Arising from the Disposalo’f Faeces

Certainmethodsfor the disposalof children’sfaecespresenta considerablerisk to the latrine[ess villages
of the OabaneValley. As notedabove,the faecesareusuallycollectedon a pieceof flat kon andcastonto
the ash heap within a few metres of the home. Scircietimes theyarescatteredovera wide area- making
it more difficult for animals to disposeof them quickly enough so that someifies will alight on the faeces
first (particularly during the summer months). The most efficient team of village animals will stil leave
traces of faeceswhich will attract ifies.

Thedisposal of sick or invalid people’s faecespresentvery similar risks to those notedaboveunlessthey
are buriedor disposedof at distant adult defaecationsites.

Risks posedby Aninials

It has already been noted that 39 intervieweesbelieved that aninials which consumehumanfaecesmigbt
posetheir own risks. While it is fairly common to seecats and chickenswandering in and out of homes
around Lesotho,it is very rare to seea dogbeingallowed over the doorstep. Thisdoesnot mean that the
fear of dogscoming into contact with food or utensil:; is completelyunfounded.Dogs do sneakinto houses
to forage for food. Towardsthe endof the study a woman wasseenbeatinga dogceaselesslythat hadgone
in the houseand taken a pieceof maizeporridge (papa).

The real danger (asa number of intervieweespointedout) is that of dogseating from children’s plates.As
canbe seenfrom the following photograph, children frequently eattheir mealsoutsideand may place their
plates where they are in easyreachof dogs.
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~

30. Children eating watchedbydog
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Any risk from dogs, and other animals drinking from unprotected springs,shouldbe eliminated by the
properprotectionthat the WSSP is currently ensuring. The efforts of VHWs to get springscoveredwith
piecesof corrugatediron andpolescanafford no real protection.

RisksPosedby Poor HygienePractices

Piecesof cloth, sheepskinor vegetation that havebeenusa!for anal cleansingand then discardedon the
nearbyash-heapmay bevisited by files. Wiping a child acrossa pieceof lawnright in front of the house
createsa similar risk asfaecalremnantsarespreadovera wide area.Siniilarly problematicis thediscarding
of water contaminatedwith faeces(as canhappenwhen a child with diarrhoeahas been cleanedup) near
the house.

The anal cleansingpracticesof adultsmay not in themselvespresentany seriousrisk. In fact the useof
stoneswould reducethe risk of contaminatinghands with faeces:stones,unlike paper,are impermeable.
It is quite possiblethat somepeoplewho usestonesor rub themselvesacrossrocksand grassalmostnever
comeinto manualcontactwith faeces.Somerisk doesexist from adultswho usepaper,vegetationor their
own handsfor anal cleansingit they do not wash their handsproperly or if they contaminatespring or
householdwaterbeforewasliing their hands.

It seemsserious when 30% of people questioneddid not identify consistentwashing of hands after
defaecationasbeingof the utmostimportance.The transinission of diseasevia contaminatedfood or water
must be playinga major rolein thelocal healthsituation - particularlywhen either remainuncoveredduring
storage.
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31. Child eati?ig on theground- I~iaPesi
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CHAPTER FWE

THE QUESTION OF LATRINES

THE DEVELOPMENT OF LESOTHO’S RURAL SANITATION PROGRAMME

In 1977delegatesassembledat the United NationsWater Conferenceat Mar Del Plata,Argentina, proposed
that 1981-1990be declared the “International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade”. Lesotho
respondedto this declaration by establishinga pilot Rural SanitationProject (RSP)which was implemented
in the district of Mohale’s Hoek in 1983. At the time it was estimatedthat only 13% of Lesotho’s lowland
rural population and lessthan 3% of the mountain population hadaccessto sanitation facilities (Makhetha,
1988).

The RSP’s Socio-cultural Unit testedeight different latrine prototypes and it was found that the Ventilated
Improved Pit (VIP5) designs were most widely accepted. By 1985, VIIP latrine designs had been
standardisedfor both rural and peri-urban areasand by theend of the pilot phase(1986),over 750 of these
had been built by trainedlocal latrine builders (LLB5) against an original target of 400. In 1986, the
programme becamea National Rural Sanitation Programme (NRSP)under the Ministry of Health and II
now operates in 6 of Lesotho’s 10 districts.

From the outset, the RSP requiredthat peoplemeetthe full cost of building and maintaining their lairines.
Training coursesare offered in rural areasat which teamsof TechnicalAssistants(TAs) give on-site training
in latrine construction to interested men and women. After training, a TA will remain in the area to
provide technicalsupervisionto the newly-trained LLBs. Health Assistants,from the Environmental Health
Section of the Ministry of Health, are responsiblefor promoting VIP latrines and for health education
(Evansand Polard, 1988).

The principal activities of RSP’s complementary health educationstrategy are the folowing:

- promoting the construction and useof VIP latrines.
- encouragingthe proper useand maintenanceof VIP latrines.
- promotinghigh standards of personal and domestichygiene.
- promoting the proper disposal of children’s faeces.

Preliminary investigations found “no cultural practices or beliefs which would prevent construction of
latrines” (Clarke, 1984). 90% of respondentsin one survey indicated that they would like a latrine (Clarke,
1984). In another, 99% of VIP latrine owners said they would recommendto others that they build a VIP
(Matashane, 1989). Themain constraint - reported by between55%and 60% of respondents (Matashane,
1989 and Clarke, 1984 respectively) - is “lack of money”. This corresponds to the conclusionsreachedby
a NRSP consultant who estimated that 45% of rural householdsin the Lowlands would be able to afford
latrine construction without outside assistanee(J. Barker - quoted in Matjama, 1988). No indication was
given of the differing abilities of lowland and mountain people to pay. Difficult terrain was never
mentioned as a constraint.

By December 1989, 3164 VIP latrines had been built by NRSP-trained LLBs. While this might be
consideredasa success,it is apparent that, evenII VIP latrines continue to bebuilt at the presentrate, much
of Lesotho’s rural population are unlikely to obtain a VIP in the foreseeablefuture. Latrine ownership
variesconsiderablyaccordingto differentregions:today,in parts of the rural Lowlands, 65% of households
have latrines of one kind or another while in theMountainsthe figuredropsto below 10% with manyareas
- such as the Oabane Valley - beingcompletely without latrines.
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PHYSICAL AND ECONOMIC CONSTRAINTS TO LATRINE BUILDING IN THE
MOUNTAINS

In many parts of Lesotho, notably in the more derL5ely populatedLowlands, latrinesare an indispensable
part of sanitation.Peopleliving in the peri-urbanparts of the country cannotwalk 100 metres away from
their homes to defaecatewithout fouling a neighbour’sback-yard. People simply do not have space
available to them for useas private and inoffensivedefaecatingsites. Fortunately, in most parts of the
Lowlands, there is stil adequate soil for people to dig latrine pits that are completely sub-surface.
Furthermore, householdsare generally well spacedwith plots being large enoughfor latrines to be built 20
metres or more from the housebut to stil be within the limits of the property.

As nota! above,45% of rural householdsin the Lowlandsshouldbe able to afford VIP latrines (Matjama,
1988). Not only do theyhavebetterincomesbut thepriceof materials is lower. Most important,transport
facilities are such that they are usuallyable to transportconstruçtion materials closeto their homes.

Physicalconditions in the Qabane Valley affect the feasibility of a sustainableVIP building programme.
To begin with, in many villagesthere is hardly any soil left to dig pits into. The steepsidesof the valley
are severelyeroded.The areasin and around villages are often reducedto bare rock throughovergrazing,
the movementof peopleand animalsand the removal of surroundingrocks and soil for the constructionof
housesand terraces. The terracessupport and conserve the soii in front of the housesand are in full use
as watkways,crop-dryingspacesand grassedsocialLsingareas. Housesin many of the villages are built
within only a fewmetres of eachother. In such vi]lages,it is quite impossible for eachhouseholdto have
its own latrine within its own site (i.e. the area allocatedby the Chief to the household for residential
purposes). The nwjor~tyof househoidsdo not hcL’e anywhereto locatelatrines.

32. Village o~Leribe - Area B
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The incomes of people in the Mountainsare considerably lower than thoseof peoplein the Lowlands.
Furthermore, the cost of materials is higher and peopleface immensedifficulties especiallywhen supplies
have to be brougbt acrossa major river andup the valley such a long distance.

Despite the fact that someof theseconstraints were evident from the outset of the Water and Sanitation
Programme,it was stil consideredimportant to investigatepeople’sviews regarding latrines and possible
meansof overcomingthe above constraints.

VIEWS REGARDING LATRINES

General Attitudes

The questionof latrines was discussedin detail with all intervieweesusing bolh the questionnaireand
open-endedmethods. Intervieweeswere first askedII they would like “...to usea latrine”, the majority
(89%)said “Yes”.

Although reasonsfor wanting a latrine were not explored in the questionnaires,it appears(from
conversationalinterviews)that convenienceandprivacy are key factors. Clarke (1984) found that 38% of
interviewees wanted a latrine for thesereasons. Similar resuitswere obtainedby Mothabengand Hall
(1989).

One intervieweementionedthat shewould like a latrinebecausethis would lessenthe chancesof someone
picking up her faecesand using it - througbwitchcraft - against her.

Constraints

Thoseintervieweeswho said they would like to usea latrine were Uien askedwhy they did not have one.
The resultsto this questionare summarisedin the following table:

TABLE 19

REASONS GIVEN FOR NOT YET HAVING A LATRINE

#

Has no money for material 44 39
Does not seeany needfor one 26 23
Doesnot know how to build one 24 21
Hasno suitablespace 5 5
Building materialsare Loo far 3 3
Has just arrived in village 2 2
Laziness(interviewee’s definition) 2 2
Doesnot have time to build 2 2
Is disabled 2 2
Doesnot have husband’s permission 1 1
No reason 1 1

Someintervieweesmayhaveusedthe “lack of money” reasonasanotherway of sayingthat latrinebuilding
was not a priority for them. In the majority of cases,we believethat lack of money is a real constraint.
It might be noted that the estimated real costs of building a VU’ latrine in the Qabane Valley
(approximatelyM500) is theequivalentinvalueto tenbagsof gram or morethandie meanamountearned
by livestock ownersperannumthroughthe saleof livestock.

In the conversationalinterviews someintervieweeselaboratedon the constraints they facedwhenit comes
to building latrines. Thosecomments,extractedfrom the field notes,aresummarisedbelow:
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TABLE 20

OTHER PERSONALCONSTRAINTSTO LATRINE OWNERSHIP

Site is too small 16
Site is toorocky Is
Latrinessmeil bad 3
Site is too closeto a stream 2
Lairinesarea sourceof diseases 1
Not usa! to usinglatrines 1
Will not be able to keepit clean 1
Latrinesare breedingplacesfor files 1
Afraid of faecesleft in latrine being useci
for witchcraft 1

Note: No percentageis given as theseresultsare basedon conversationalinterviews.

It is interestingto note that many morepeopleraisedthe problem of sitesbeing too small or rocky while
in conversational interviews,than during the questionnaireinterview. Thisis possiblybecauseit takes time
to elaborateon or to illustrate such a problem (perhaps by wailcing outside the house). The difference
illustrates the importance of conducting both types of interviews.

LocationPreferences

When intervieweesexpressedwhere they would prefer to locate their household latrines the folowing
resultswereobtained:

TABLE 21

WHERE PEOPLEWOULD LIKE TO LOCATE THEIR LATRINES

Within the boundariesof their property 76
A placeoutsidetheir property 18
Would ask the Chief to allocatethem an area 4

The interviewers askedpeopleto point out the exact placeswhere they thought they could locate their
latrinesand thenestimatedthese distances. The iesults of this investigation are asfollows:

TABLE 22

DISTANCES AT WHICH PEOPLE WOULD LOCATE THEIR LATRINES

Within approximately 10 metres of the house 42
Between10 and 20 metres from the house 10
More than 20 metres from the house 48

People’sviews on the distance that a latrine shouLid be located from the homeare influenced by a number
of factors including the physical constraints menlionedearlier. Theseare summarisedin the table below:
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TABLE 23

REASONS GIVEN FOR PREFERRED LOCATION OF LATRINES

‘t

To avoid smeil 38 37
There is enoughsoil there 20 19
Doesnot want it too far from house 14 13
It is the only ‘suitable” place 6 6
Space is very limited 6 6
Isusedtogoingfar 3 3
To be able to keep it clean 3 3
To prevent outsider using it 2 2
To prevent children getting m 2 2
To avoid files 2 2
To be far from the kraals1 (masaka) 1 1
Modernlatrines no longer smell 1 1
To be within households boundary 1 1
The place is very rocky 1 1
Tobewithineasyreach 1 1
To avoid disease 1 1

First in the list is “smell’. 36.2% of respondentsfelt that the latrine should be located in a particular place
to ensure that any smell of faeces coming from the latrine would not reach the household. This is not
surprising as smeil is widely associatedwith diseaseand most interviewees are convinced that they can
contract diseases throughinhaling bad smeils.

It shouldbe nota! that very few people mentionedplacing a latrine at a certam distance to avoid files.

Although only onepersonincludeddistancefrom kraalsasa factor determiningchoiceof latrinesite, their
influencemust bemore widespread. According Lo Basotho custom,women shouldnot gonear kraals unless
for specialpurposes(suchas collecting dung for smearingor burning) andthen this should only be with
specialpermissionfrom the men of the household.Thistaboohastobecarefullyobservedespeciallyduring
menstruation. The implications of this custom are that latrines cannotbe located too close to kraalsif
femalemembersof the householdare to usethem. Thiscustomwill severelyconstrain the choiceof latrine
sites in many villages where the kraal area often stretchesfrom one sideof the village to another, covering
much of the area that might otherwise havebeen suitable for latrines.

Cosis

Intervieweeswere asked to estimate how much they thoughta latrine would cost to construct. The table
on the following page gives the results:

TABLE 24

PEOPLE’S ESTIMATES OF THE COST OF LATRINES

No idea - 54%
Less than M100 27%
M101 to M200 - 14%
M201 to M350 - 5%

1 Stock-holding compounds usually built of stone.
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Clearly, people are grossiy underestimatingthe costs of a latrine. Only 5% are coming closeto estimating
the real costsof a proper VIP which would costnearl y M500 in the Qabane Valley if corrugatediron and
timber have to be purchasedfor its superstructure.

InterviewersUien askedhow much. peoplewould be preparedto pay. Only 10% were prepared to pay
more than M100 with only 3 peoplebeing willing to pay more than M200 for a latrine.

It is possiblethat people’s viewsof thecost of a latrine havebeeninfluencedby a rural developmentproject
in nearby Seforong which has been subsidisingVIP Jatrines for a number of years. Until recently, people
in (iie Seforongareacould obtain a VIP from the project for as little as M20 (Mothabeng and Hall, 1989).
It is evident that lack of money is a major constraint lo latrine constructionin the Qabane Valley. (It is also
possiblethat pc.oplehave other priorities - suchas li’estock - in which they would ratherinvest).

Oneway in which costsmight be kept lower would be by people constructing their own latrines. Whenwe
askedpeople if Lhey would be preparedto build iheir own latrines, 48% said “No”. The number of
intervieweeswilling to dig their own pits was significantlyhigher (75%), but this would not reduce the costs
by very much. A number of thosewho said that they could build iheir own also saidthat they would be
willing to usea latrine builder (no cost mentioned)giving a total of 69% of thosewho want latrines being
willing to usesuch a builder.

Matenal

One factor that will affect the costsof latrines is the type of building material that is usa!. As canbe seen
from Table 28, the majority of thosewho said they would like a latrine would also like their latrines to be
built from costly, imported material.

TABLE 25

RESPONDENTS’ PREFERRED CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS

#

Corrugated Iron Sheets 65 38
Stones 48 27
Mud (Earth) 20 11
Cement 18 10
Woeden Rafters 18 10
Ventilation Pipe 3 2
Agave Poles 1 1

In all 60% of intervieweesmentioned somekind of iznportedmaterial. Peoplehaveclearlybeeninfluenced
by the sighi of corrugatediron latrinesscatteredarouiid the Lowlands. 1f theseimportedmaterials are used
for latrine construction the costswill be high. Certain imported materials - notably the ventilation pipes
(mentionedby only 3 people) and cement for castingthe base - will have to be usa! regardlessof whether
or not corrugated iron sheets are used or not.

An element of cost is the time it takes for a housch old to full a pit latrine. An expected site-life of 4 to 5
years is usual. When people were asked how long tircy thought it would take to full the pit theyresponded
asfollows: 66% thoughtthat their pit would be full in under 3 years; 28.3%thoughtit might takebetween
4 and 6 years to full while the remaining 5.7% cited 10, 12 or 20 yearsas a filhing time.

Asked 1f they would prefer to empty their pits or buiki new lalrines,only 27.5%said that they would prefer
to empty their latrines;53.2%said they would builcL againwhiie 13.9% said that they would dig new pits
and movetheir latrines to thosepits without having to “rebuild”. (Theseintervieweesclearly hadcorrugated
iron structuresin mind). Only 5 intervieweesfeit tEiat contentsof the pit could be usa! for anything (all
mentionedmanure).
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Locking or Sharing of Latrines

in our questionnaire,we setaside the quesiion of cost and askedall thosewho said they would like to use
a latrine why they would lock it (lalrines in Lesotho are frequently kept locked). While we had expected
a large number of intervieweesto favour keepingtheir latrineslockedwe were surprisedthat as many as
89% said they would lock their latrine ii they had one. To be exact, 73% said that they would lock their
latrines “all the time” and 16% said they would lock them “sometimes”.

Whenaskedwhy they would lock it, intervieweesrespondedin the following ways (Table 26):

TABLE 26

REASONS GIVEN FOR LOCKING LATRINES

%

Peoplemight useit without permission 42 55
Children might fail into it 27 35
“Obviously they shouldbe locked” 2 3
Stop animals entering 1 1
Stop files entering 1 1
Stop wind blowing latrine over 1 1

Note: The percentis calculatedon the 74 intervieweeswho answeredthis question.

The table revealsjust how many intervieweesare against other people using their latrines. This atlitude
wasconfirmedwhen weasked intervieweeswho would use their latrines:86% said only family members;
when pressedon this point, 79% insistedthat they would not be preparedto sharetheir latrineswith any
other family.

It appears,from the conversational interviews, that there are two aspectsof latrine sharingthat people
particularly fear. Firstly, they are concernedthat othersmightmake a messof their latrines. Secondly,they
are concerned that people from outside the family would introduce diseases. As reported, most people
believe that diseasescanbe spread ihroughsmeil and, therefore fear that, if a sick personusedtheir latrine,
theycould be infectedby inhaling the smeil of that person’s faeces.

The other importantpoint to be noted from the table is that 35% of the respondentssaid that theywould
lock their latrinesto prevent children getting in. Whenwe askedintervieweesat what age they would start
allowing children to uselatrines, 25% said the child should be at least 10 years old; 53% said the child
shouldbe aged between6 and 10 and the remainder gave varying agesbelow the ageof 6.

Communal Latrines

The question of latrines in general and of sharingla&ines in particular was discussedat village meetings
(lipitso) in all six villages,eventhough this was not an intended objective of the meetings. In two of the
six villages (Ha Moed and Ha Makhetha) peopleunanimously agreedthat, given the spacinl conslraints
imposedby the location of their villages, the shallow depth of soil and their inability to meet the costsof
individual household latrines, the only solution would be to construct communal latrines in the few areas
of the village where there was enough soil depth.

During meetingsat thesetwo villagespeopledevisedsomeideassuchasthe number of latrine-units needed;
the amount which each family could contribute; who would usethe the latrines and how they would be
maintained and managed. A vote was taken on various issues.

In Ha Makhetha the peopleagreed(after energeticdebate) that the village would needfive latrines: two
for men and threefor womenas the womenwere not prepared to sharewith men asthey claimed that men
would make a messwhich theywould not cleanup. The approximate location for theselatrineswasdecided
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upon. They agreedthat each family (33 householdsin total) would raise M35 for the costsof construction.
The resultant total of M1155 would provide an estirnated 20% of the actual latrine capacity required to
servethe village.

They decidedthat the work would be managedby an elected committee,similar to ihe Village Water
Committee(VWC), which indicatesthat the idea of usinga specialisedcommitteeto achievecommunal
developmentobjectives hastakenroot. They stresseithat the work on the protectionof the springshould
be completedbeforeany work beganon communa1 latrinesand that they would needthe guidance of an
experiencedhatrinebuilder as noneof them had ever built latrines before.

There was somecontention about who should be responsiblefor cleaning the latrines. ht was agreedthat
the womenwould take responsibility for the cleaning of their latrines and the men would do likewise for
theirs although somewomen werescepticalabout themen’s cleaningabilities and saidtheywould probably
endup cleaningthe men’slatrinesalso. Therewassomediscussionregardingthe locking of the latrines and
their use by children. The majority appearedto lie in favour of keepingthe latrineslocked to prevent
childrengaining access,with eachhouseholdhaving a copyof the key.

In the village of Ha Moed,it wasdecidedthat there would be no harm in having men and womensharing
the samelatrines. They agreedthat what wasneededwasdifferentlatrinesfor adultsandchildren. Those
for children would be of a specialdesign, enablingevenyounger children to usethem. The Village Water
Committee would take responsibilityfor organisirg, the collection of money, and the constructionand
cleaningof the latrines. Groups would be assigned to clean all the latrines for a given periodof time
accordingto mIesdrawnup by the Committee.

In the other four villages therewas strong opposition to the idea of communallatrines. While people
recognisedthe constraintsthey faced,theydid nol like the idea of sharing latrines. They arguedthat
building private household latrineswasdie only acceptableoption - even1f thesehadto be locatedsome
distancefrom the household.

DISCUSSION

It hasbeensuggestedthat adult defaecationsitesprobably present little risk to the health of a village but
that there will stil be caseswhere the faecesof adults are depositedin or closeto the village. Although
thesefaecesare usuallydisposedof within hours by village animals, we arguedthat their presencestil
comprisesa risk as they are accessible- albeit for a relatively short time - to files which canthen move
into nearbyhomes.Thediscardingof materialusa!for theanalcleansingof children(includingwater)and
the wiping of children acrossthe lawnwas alsoidentified as presentinga risk.

Under ideal conditions, it is possible that latrines could help reducesomeof theserisks. 1f every person
in the village usa!a fly-proof, VIP latrine andall the faecesof infants,childrenand the invaild wereeast
into the latrines along with material used for anal cleansingthen some of the risks outlined in preceding
chapters might indeedbe greatly reduced.

However,conditionsin the Oabane Valley are far from ideal. Theseconditions might be such that even
the most energeticlatrine building promotionswould only persuadea smallminority to adoptVIP latrines.
Thesefew latrineswould not reducethe generalri!Js as files would stil haveaccessto faecalremainsof
the non-latrine-owningmajority.

Despitethe extremelydemandingtask of building :iafe latrines in the OabaneValley, some peoplemight
do so (even1f only for status or convenience)1f tecimicalguidancewere provided. Further emphasisin the
PHCProgrammeonthe potentialhealthbenefitsof WF usecould alsopersuadea largernumberof people
to adopt them. However, we haveto now considernot only whethera latmine building programmeis
feasible,in view of the prevailingconstraints,but alsowhat the effectivenessof sucha programmemight
be II those constraints could be overcome.
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PROBLEMS FACING A LATRINE BUILDING PROGRAMME

In the introduction to this chapter we mentioned a number of seriousconstraints to latrine building in the
Mountains of Lesotho. In summamy they are as follows:

- non-existing om shallow soil cover;
- lack of building spacedue to crowded viilages;
- low income levels;
- high cost of impomtedmaterials;
- the burden of transport.

From the data presentedabove it is appament that all theseconstraints apply to the Qabane Valley.

Location

Due to the lack of soil cover and/om spacein crowded villages, siting presents one of the most serious
constraints to latrine building in the Qabane Valley. This problem was specified by 78% of those
intervieweeswho discussedconstraints to latrine buildingdumingconversationalinterviews. Technically, the
provisionof adequatepit capacityat siteswith poomsoil cover canbe achievedby building up from the rock.
However, the cost of such a latmine is considerablyhigherthan that of ordinaryVIP latrines - a fact which

would place it well beyond the meansof the majority of householdsin the area.

Latrine ownems would face anew the problem of siting each time they had to relocatetheir latrines.
Relocation would be made difficult II peoplehad chosento use local matemials (the expressedpreference
of hall the interviewees),for while stone superstructures may be lesscostly to build with than imported
planks and corrugated iron, they cannotbe picked up and carried intact to a new site.

Double-pit latrines (VIDP) solvethe problem of relocationby the useof adjoining pils. When the first has
been filled its contentsare lef t to decomposewhile the secondpit is usa!. After aslittle as one year, the
first pit can safelybe emptied - enabling the cycle to begin anew.

However, VTDP technology is probably not a viable option for householdor communal situations whenthe
following drawbacks to their usein remote areasare considered:

- the high initial cost of theselatmines;

- the fact that only 27% of intervieweesindicated that they would be prepared to
empty the contentsof a latmine;

- the natural indlination to retain an ageingbuilding for as long as possible, so asto
avoid having to reconstruct.

The Usc of Local Materials

Given the high costsof constructing latrines with imported materials it might be argued that, by using local
materials, costscould be reduced.However,consideringthe costof usinga trained latrine buildem it is likely
that mostpeoplewould attemptto relocatetheir stone-built WPs themselves.This would inevitably result
in a loweming of standardsespeciallyasmost latrinesin the Oabane Valley would have to be of the above-
ground ‘chamber’ type.

It shouldbe remembered that local people are not familiar with the use of cementmomtars, and that
building-quality sandis often far away. 1f the chamber walswere constructedwith a soil-basedmomtar,
as local housesare, they would include someweaknesseswhich files, rats and dogswould try to exploit.
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Undem thesecircumstances,the barriers betweenVIE’ contents and communitypopulations(i.e. the walls,
seatcoversand fly screens)are vemy likely to be penetrated. Thisimpliesthat widespreadlatrine building
would signal the advent of a new, high-risk scenario.

Latrinesand the Problem of Children’s Faeces

Oneof the risksidentified in the last chapter was that of the depositionof the faecesof childmen who are
too young to go to the adult defaecationsites. To whatextent could latmineshelp to reduce this risk?

There are places in the Lowlands(such asday-care centres)wheme speciallydesignedlatrines for childmen
are to be found. Would peoplein the QabaneValley be preparedto go to the expenseof providing

latmines primarily for the useof childmen? The answer to this questionmust be “no” - partly becauseof the
cost and partly becauseadults simply do not seelatrinesas beingplacesfor children. This is evident from
the results presented earlier which showedthat 78% of the interviewees did not believe that children
younger than 6 yeamsof ageshould be allowed to irse latrines; 35% said they would keep their latrines
locked to preventany childrenusing them.
With perhaps95% of the latrines being locked for one meason om another it is dear that the children who
are tooyoungto go to the adult defaecationsiteswould continue to useashheaps. In other words, latrines
would have little impact on this problem.

Latrineswould provide a suitable place for the disposalof infants’ and young children’sfaeces. This
solution would, however, represent a high-cost methcd of addressinga problem that could be adequately
dealt with by the successfulpromotion of a policy ol faecesburial.

Problems Associatedwith Communal Latrines

The collective intemest shown by 2 of the 6 villages in communal latrines (as expmessedduring village
meetings)needscomment. Although village meetingsare often dominated by men who inhibit othersand
prevent a democratie processfrom taking place,we can testify that the decisions taken at the particular
meetingsdescribedabove followed open discussionand free and fair voting.

However, the apparent public wilhingnessof people to sharelatrines contradicts their private reservations
recorded during interviews7 vdien 79% of the intervieweesstatedthat they would not be pmepared to shame
their latrine with another family.

As nota! above,people’smeluctanceto shame latrinesmay be closelylinked to their fear of catching diseases
from the smeil of someoneelse’sfaecesand to the fear that others wil “mess” the latrine. The problems
of keeping comniunallatrines clean would be hard to overcomeand could causeserious disputes.

A problem that would plaguecommunal latminesis thatof boeking. Most peoplemadeit dear that, in their
opinion, latrines should always be locked in casechikimen entered them. Armangingfor all adults to have
accessto communallatminesyet excludingtheir childrert would be toocomplicatedfor practical management.

A fumther problem with communal latrines is that Ihey would have to be emptied. As only 27% of
intervieweesindimtedthat they would be willing to ernpty their ownfamily latrine, the percentageof those
willing to empty a communallatrinewould be consid’erably lower. It is likely that this undesirable task -

which goessomuch againstpeople’sviewson faeces would itseil bea soumceof insolubledisputes around
responsibility and soonem om later causelatrines to be dosed don.

During a womkshop to review the draft of this Report (at TebellongHospital - September29th, 1990),the
Coordinatom of the NRSPremarked thatexperience with communal latrines in Lesothowould lead him to
predict sevemepmoblemsfor such initiatives in such remotebocations - particulamly in the maintenanceof
coopemative local management.
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CONCLUSIONS

Siting Problems

One of the most serious constraints discussedabove is the shortage of suitable site locations in most
Qabane communities. Thishasnumerous consequencesfor VIPs’ om VIDPs’ stmategies:

- the repeated relocation of VIPs or poom maintenanceof ageingVIDPs will bming
about the weakening of the vital bamrier betweenthe communityand the faecal
contentsof its VIP structures;

- it limits the potential mates of adoption;

- it makes the successof a latrine programme entirely dependent on a difficult
educationcampaignto ovemcomeexistingattitudes to the removal of faecesfrom WF
om VIDP chambers (II people’s reluctance to handle faecespmevents them from
removing expendedlatrines, in years to come the villages’ landscape would be
littered with uselessstructures).

Changesin Anal CleansingPractices

The introduction of latrines would necessitatechangesin anal-cleansingpractices. Stonescould not be used
as thesewould soon full latrine pits or structumes. Consequently, people would have to change to using
paper. One result of this change, from an impermeable to a permeable substanee, would be more
widespmead contamination of people’s hands through anal deansing. Given that hand washing is not
universally pmactised this would significantly increase the misk of diseasesbeing introduced into people’s
homes(30% did not evenmention handwashing as a post-defaecationpractice).

The Roleof Animals

In the QabaneValley’s latmineless situation,it is rare for faecesto be missedby animalsandeventhen they
are eventuallydealt with by the elements- washedaway by rain om dried out by the sun. The pmoblem of
files becomingmajom camriers of diseasesfmom disposedfaecesis gmeatlymeducedby the beneficial presence
of dogs. To find fmesh om old humanfaeceslying doseto a village is not a commonexperience. Even at
the defaecationsitesfaecesdo not frequently remain long - let alone accumulate.

In the opinion in the thee medical authomities consultedin the course of the study, the role in village
sanitationplayedby fomaging animals - pamticulamly dogs - doesnot present any significantrisks for public
health. A minom risk is pmesentedby peopleeating the undem-cookedmeat of animals- notably pigs - that
are known to eat human faeces. The faecesof the dogsthemselveswil contain the gemisof somediseases,
but that is megardlessof whethem they consumehuman excrement om not. Therefore, it is safe to conclude
that the more semiousrisks which could accompany,the introduction of latrineswould outweigh any risks
which could be posedby a continuation of the cunent stateof affaims.

Aside from their sanitationrole, dog&havea vital part to play in village life. Cmops are often left to dmy
on temrades in front of housesand dogs guamdthem from intruding animals pamticulamly during the busy
hamvest seasonwhen the villages are usuallyempty of adults.

Implications of an UnsuccessfulLatrine Programme for PHC

Latmines would intmoduce large quantitiesof moist faecesright into the heamt of the villages. As nota!
above,it is likely that the barmiems betweenthesefaecesand the communitieswill be extmemely vulnemable
to penetmation. 1f, as a result of this, diarrhoealmates went up, theme could be a serious loss of faith in
VHWs and other promoters which would affect the potentialimpactof all PHC activities.
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Implications for Health Education

The combined effect of the above conclusionswould suggest that the various batrine technologiesdo not
have positiveapplicationsin a progmammewhich is ati emptingto meducetheincidence of sanitation-related
healthproblemsin the Oabanesetting. In the final analysis,it is the particulamenvironmentalconditions,
local auitudesandbehavioums,the whole social settingand the logistical and financial constmaints of most
Qabanecommunitieswhich, togethem,create a casefoi attemptmgimprovements by other means. The next
chaptem dealswith issuesthat bear on the ability of a health educationcampaignto makethe impactthat
would satisfy PHC objectives.

,PYW -

33. Dog, cislidren andcrops cii housungterrace
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CHAPTER 6

HEALTH EDUCATION

MESSAGES,TARGETS, CHANNELS, MEDIA

THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH APPROACH

Although the Government of Lesothodoesnot have a specific health educationpolicy, health educationis
high on the list of priorities within the MOH’s overall PHC approach. (The exceptionto this is a detailed
policy for ORT.) Projects, Departments, PHAL and Government hospitals and the Ministry of Health’s
ownHealth EducationDivision (pmeviouslyHealth EducationUnit) are free to deveboptheir own priorities,
methodologiesand strategiesundem the overall objective of meducing preventivemombidity and momtality
thmough health educationto the general public. Materials are pmoduccd by a variety of agencieswith no
Government coomdination or control.

The Ministry of Education has no written policy for health educationin schools. A Health and Physical
Education Syllabus hasbeenpmoducedby a unit in the National Curriculum DevebopmentCentre (NCDC)
but, due to lack of staff and other resourcesit is, at present, liniited to 15 primamy schools. The syllabus
is to be evaluated in 1990 and adjustedas necessarybefome being implementednationwide ii funds canbe
obtained (Fmaser, 1990).

The HealthEducationDivision: Structure and Objectives

The HED was stamted in 1972 with a staff of 2 nationals and one expatriate. Today it is staffed by 13
professionalswho work with diffement pmogmammes that deal with the following health related issues:
sanitation,village water supply, village health workems, ante-natal clinics, family planning, breast-feeding,
smoking, alcohol abuse, tubemculosis, leprosy and sexually transmitted diseases(including AIDS). The
Division sitson a variety of committeeswhich coomdinatethe health educationactivities that support these
progmammes.In this sensethe HED is a “service organisation” helping other progmammesto meet their
objectives. All staff are basedin Maseru from where they make field trips to the districts.

The HED has the support of USAID-funded HealthCom Project that provides institutional and technical
support, staff and managementtraining and generaladvice.

Methods

The HED has two full-time radio producems whosemain taskis to produce seven15 minute pmogmammes
per week that are broadcast on Radio Lesotho. The Division also has a special pmogmamme (“Ask the
Doctor”) which giveslistenems the opportunity to send in health-melated queries.

Division staff conduct megular health taiks at for nurses,health assistantsand extensionworkers who are
undergoing training. Talks are also given at schoolsand for the generalpublic.

The Division producesprintedhealth educationmaterial for diffement programmes. Theseinclude postems,
pamphbets,stickers and booklets which serveas teachingaids for village health womkems, health assistants
and nurses. Most of theseare producedfor specificgovernment pmogmammeswith donor funds.

Health education messagesand material produced by the liED arechannelled to the village level through
Health ServiceArea hospitals,health centresan4VHWs. The Division haslinie control over how materiab
is usa!.An NGO might usethem independentlyto facilitate the achievementof its own healthmelated goals.
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Achievements

TheHED hasassistedin the training of at least 1 500 village health womkerswiLh sptcial attentionbeing
given to water supply andsanitationissues.Womkshopshavebeenheld for Governmentextensionagents
in all 10 districts. The objectiveof these hasbeento developthe ability of extensionagentsto deliver
healtheducationmessagesin rumal areas. Thousandsof new pamphlets,postersand booklets have been
produced.

Developmentssince1986

Since1986 the HED hasdoubled its staff despite g~riousconstraints: theenewpositionshave beencreated
f om AIDS counselloms and a full time illustrator has been appointed. The time allocated to radio
programmeshasbeenincreasedfrom 3 to 7 timesa week. The gmowth in staffhasbeenaccompaniedby
a growth in office facilities and equipment.

The Division has worked with the Ministry ol Educationon the developmentof appropmiatehealth
educationto beindudedin the schoolcurriculum.

Constraints

The lack of Governmentpolicy on health educaiLionmakes it difficult for the HED to coomdinatehealth
educationactivities in Lesotho. Materialis sometimesproducedby otheragencieswithoutbeingchecked
with the Division. This hasresultedin unfortunateerrorswhich could havebeenavoided.

On the othemhandthe HED seesa needto deceniialis~it own activities. At presentthis is not possibledue
to back of staff. It is felt that 1f staff could operaleat HSA level they would be able to get closemto the
target gmoups.

The F[ED hasadoptedthe HealthComProject’s approach to health education(involving a variety of media).
The lack of training in managingthis approach is a constmaint to its proper devebopment. Althougii a
structural and manpower plan was pmesented to the Ministry it is stil pending. Candidates who have
receivedovemseastraininghaveleft the Ministry when the Division has failed to absomb thern.

There is a needfor more office space. Howevem,more important is the needfor a proper mecomdingstudio
as studio time at Radio Lesotho is extremely restricted due to high demand. The mesult is that radio
progmammeshave to remain relatively simple and are, as a result, lessappealing.

(Note: Informationabovebasedon Fmaser, 19% and interviews with HED staff.)

LDENTIFIED HEALTII RISKS AND PROI’OSEDACTIONS

In theprecedingchapters(covemingissuesmelated 0 water,healthandsanitationin the QabaneValley) we
bmoughtto light a numberof risk factorsarising Ei omthe wayin which people’sknowledge,èttitudesand
practicesrelate to prevailing conditions. Hemewe examine- in point form - changeswhichwebelieveneed
to take place 1f the existing risks are to diminidt The undemlying assuniption is that changeswill be
pmomoted throughhealth education (HE). Man’j changessuggestedbelow are aheadybeirig encouraged
by PHC staff. ThesehavebeenincludedherealDug with mecommendationsfor possibletamgetgroups. In
the next chapter wediscusshow that ME might best be camried out.
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IDENTIFIED RISK (1)

Low levelsof education
coupled with poor distribution
of radios

PROPOSED ACTION

Deviseappropriate HE methods

The overalllow levels of formal educationattainedby peoplein Oabane,coupledwith the low ownership
of madios,diminishespeople’s ability to meceiveandundemstandnationally broadcastedME messages.

A ME pmogramme must addressitself to the partculampmoblemsfound in the local situaton,and, in
addition, utilise educationalmethodswhich set health relatedmessagesin a mediumwhich will generate
populam intemest without mequiringthe accessingskills developedby fommal schooling.Thissuggeststheuse
of entertainingproductionssuchasdramawhich introducenewideasinto a societywhemecommunications
remain lamgely omal and where ideasare spread rapidly throughword-of-mouth.

IDENTIFIED RISK (2)

Poor understanding of germs

PROPOSED ACTION

Teach basic germ theory

It is vital that this basicproblembe addressed.Without anundemstandingof germsotherhealtheducation
messageslose theirmeaning.Although themajority of intervieweesappeamto havesomenotion of “gemis”
many areconfusedom have incomrect notions megardingdiseasetransmission.It is recommendedthat special
attention be paid to schoolgirlswho appearto be particulamly ignorant in this megamd.

Althoughthis groupis expectedto beeducatedasit passesinto the stageof attending ante-natal classeswe
considemit to be of importancefor ME to reach this pamticulam groupbeforethat timebecauseschoolgirls
alreadyplay importantdomesticmolesbeforethen.

IDENTWIED RISK (3)

Fatalisticattitude to disease

PROPOSED ACTION

Convince people that diseasecan be
combatted

The Eatalismwhichwediscovemedgovemningpeople’sattitudestowardsilinessescanjustifiably be ascribed
to an ignomanceof the infectionprocess. It follows that ME should be able to give peoplethe ideathat the
risks of infection canbe diminished.

INDENTIFIED RISK (4)

Dehydration causedby diarrhoea

PROPOSED ACTION

Warn peopleof the dangersand
teach peopleto recognisethe signs

ME should continueto stressthe dangerof dehydmation - especiallyin infants. Identificationof diffement -

signsof dehydmation - including lossof weight,weakness,sunkeneyes,wminlded skin, dry mouth, no teams
andscanty,damk yellow urine - shouldformpart of this teaching. ME shouldcontinueto promoteORT as
a meansof mehydration- along with increasingliquids in generalandbreastfeedingin pamticular. More
emphasisshouldbegiven to the needto give extrafood to a pemsonrecovemingfrom diarmhoea.Fermented
somghumporridgesshouldbepmomotedas theyareknown to be particularlygoedfor this purpose.
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IDENTIFIED RISK (5)

Useof enemasto treatdiarrhoea

PROPOSED ACTION

Want peopleof thedangers;
aim to eliminate practice

Although only few people mentionedgiving eneniasas a treatmentfor diarrhoea,ME shouldaim to
competelyeliminatethis practce.

IDENTWIED RISK (6)

Use of low quantitiesof water

PROPOSED ACTION

Encourage peopleto useat kast 20 litres per
personperday

People’s attention should be drawn to the fact that certainskin diseasesthatare pmevalent in the area -

notably scabies - are directly relatedto individual:; usingtoolittle water for personal hygiene. The basic
messageshouldbe: “Wash more often with more water”. Mothers should try to ensumethat all children -

ineludingthosewho do not attend schools - wash or are washed)daily.

IDENTIFIED RISK (7)

Useof contaminated water sources

PROPOSED ACTION

Want peopleof the risks;
discourageuseof unprotecled
springs for drinking purposes

People must be persuadedthateven clean-lookingwater canbe a risk II it comesfrom an unprotected
soumce (this should be taught as part of germ theomy). Once new water supplies are completed people
shouldbediscoumagedfrom usingothersourcesfcm drinking.

TheWater Supply Pmogrammeshouldensurethat any altemnativesourcesarealsoeffectvely protectedII
likely tobeusa!after the pminciple supply systemha:;beenconstructed. Peopleshould be discouragedfrom
resomting to the useof surfacewater sources.

IDENTIFIED RISK (8)

Contantinationof water
alter collection

PROPOSEDACTION

Want people of the rit,
suggestways of limiting
post collection contamination

Thisrisk has beenidentified in many previousstudiesas a moreseriousthreatto healththan that of the
water sourcesthemselvesbeing contaminated.

Mandwashingbefore the drawing of water shouldbepromotedvigomouslyespeciallyamongschool-agegirls.
They shouldbe warnedthat contaminatonin the home is likely II: water is drawnwith unwashedhands;
water containersarenot kept clean and shut; mugs and bowlsusa!for dmawing are not keptclean. Mygenic
handwashingmethods after defaecatonshouldbe :;lressed. Peopleshould be encouragedto useoneof the
following methods: (a) Ask someoneelse to draw water; (b) Keep water in a bottle for handwashing;(c)
Draw water with a mug.
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IDENTIFIED RISK (9) PROPOSED ACTION

Lack of handwashingamongst
schoolchildren and adults

Promote handwashing

In Botswana paments are encouraged to buy soap for handwashing at schools. Water is pmovided in each
classroomand children are made to wash their hands before meals,after recessom defaecaton. We
recommenda similarprogmamme.In thecaseof adults,consideringthat 30% did not mention handwashing
after defaecation,fl is important to continue to emphasiseuniversal pmactcefor everybodyat appmopriate
times.

IDENTIFIED RISK (10)

Defaecationsitesclose to
housing areas

PROPOSED ACTION

Advocate more distant sites

This is not a common problem. Most adult defaecationsites are a goed distance from the village.
Mowevem, where this is not the case,efforts must be made to ensure that people defaecateat greater
distancesfrom the village. It is suggestedthat the help of village chiefs be enlisted in this undemtaking
(according to customarylaw chiefs have control over the useof the village environment).

IDENTIFIED RISK (11)

Thedeposition and disposal
of faecesin the village

PROPOSED ACTION

Advocate burial on ashheaps

Whethem it be the faecesof childrenom adultsall faecesthat are not depositedin the adult defecatingsites
should be buried. Although the surfaceof the ash heap can be quite hard at times this should not be
considemeda serious constraint as over 90% of householdshave either a spadeom a hoe. Adults who need
to defaecateat nightbut are unwilhing to go to the usualsites should be encoumagedto make useof the ash
heapson conditon that the faecesare buried. Mothems should be discouragedfrom castingchildmen’sfaeces
(gathemedon a pieceof iron) over a wide area. Burial in summer - whenifies are mostnumerous- should
be stressed.

IDENTWIED RISK (12)

The disposalof anal cleansing
material in the village

PROPOSEDACTION

Advocate burial on ash heaps

The discamdingof materialsthat havebeen used for anal cleansing(e.g. cloth, sheepskin, vegetation om
water) in the vicinity of the household should be discouraged.Whemepossibletheseshouldbe buried om
washedimmediately.

IDENTIFIED RISK (13)

Anal cleansingof children on
grass in front of the home

PROPOSEDACTION

Discouragealtogether

This is a practcethat mothersshouldbe pemsuadedto abandon.
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1DENTIFIED RISK (14) PROPOSED ACTION

Animals coming into contact with Keep dogsat bay when childrcn eat;
ulensits, food and water keep dogsand chickensoutdoors

The proper protection of springswill ensurethat animals no longercontaminatespring sources. People
shouldbe encouraged to keep water containers closedto prevent dogs om chickensenteming the home and
drinking from the containers. When children ea L, dogsshould be kept at bay. Otherwise animals - dogs
in partcuham - should not be discouragedfrom pia ying their present role in village samtation.

INDENTIFIED RISK (15) PROPOSEDACTION

Flies Promote awareness of risks and
encouragepreventive measures

1f theme continuesto be any incidence of peopleusing sites closeto housingameasfor depostonom disposal
of faeces,the risk of contaminaton of food, watet and utensilsvia ifies will remain pmevalent. ME messages
must alert people to an awarenessof the probleni and popularise the useof coversto exclude ifies. People
should also be encoumaged to meduce the number of ifies by keeping home and surroundings clean and
washingutensils soonafter eating.

INDENTIFIED RISK (16) PROPOSED ACTION

Consumption of undcrcooked Promote thorough cooking
meat of animals known to methods
consumehuman îaeces

It is common for certain pamts of mecently slaughteredsheep,pigs, goats and cattle to be consumedalmost
immediately with a minimum of prepamation. To ensure that any womms tmansmitted through the
consumptonof human faecesare destroyed,meat should be thomoughly cooked.

SCHOOL CHILDREN AS A TARGET FOR HEALTH EDUCATION

Eamliem we nota! that schoolgirls, from a vemy early age,play a crucial role in the home. They cook, they
clean, they care for youngemchildmen and, most impomtantly, they draw their household’swater. All this
they do with virtually no knowledgeof germs or meansof contamination. Given their critical role in the
homeit seemsvital that theseyoung girls are taught basic ME from an early age.

The SchootHygiene Situation

HE in schoolsis important for other reasons. EI is evident that hygiene and sanitation conditions in the
schook leavemuch to be desired. The pupils aL a given schoolcome from many diffement villages in the
area. While at schoolthey are in closepmoximity to one another, shame daefecatonsites,shamea common
spming and shame food and utensils. The school environment, unless it is very well managed,pmovides a
perfect ‘pool’ for the spreadof diseasesthroughout a wide area. It is not difficult to imaginehow this might
take place. A child with diammhoea comesto school from her village; shedefaecatesand doesnot washhem
handsafter anal cleansing;whenmeal timecomesthe eatswith hem handswithout washing themand shames
someof her food with a friend; following the meel the draws a drink of water from the spring; in doing 50
the contaminatesthe water from which children from a dozen other villages are also about to drink; the
‘cleans’ hem plate with a splashof water and places it on a pihe for the next day. The following day a child
from a diffement village usesthe sameplate and so the cycle continues.
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SchootCampaigus - iheir Cost Effcctiveness

HE in schoolsis ‘cost effeclive’ in the sensethat they provide a large, ‘captive’ audiencewhich is regulamly
gatheredin oneplace. Thosewho are planning a scheduleof HE activities canbe sure that this particular
target group will be there on a giverrday. This is by no means thecasewith village pitsos,or evenclinics
held for mothers with children under five, boih of which are somelimesvery poomly attended.

LearningCapacityof SchoolGroups

Youngminds are usuallymorewilhing and able to acceptnew ideas. During the interviewsit was fmequently
noticed that the older intervieweeshad the most dii ficulty in understanding ideas that were new to them.
They were veryfixed in their existingways. 1f certain basic concepts(suchas the existenceand danger of
germs) are taught at a young age there is the greatestpotential of affecting the hygienebehaviour of these
schoolgirls who will be mothemswithin five to ten yeams.

SchoolStaff Attitudes to the HE Activities

Thoseschoolteachersand principals that wemet appearedenthusiastically supportive and sincerein wanting
to teach HE to the children. They appeared to be aware of the hygieneand sanitation problems that
schoolsfacebut feel that chey lack themeans to tacklethem. Oneheadmastercomplained that there is very
little HE in the curriculum. He said that his staff would appreciatewhatever assistanceand teaching aids
might be available.

The PHC department of theHospital has already held someworkshops involving thestaff of local schools.
Such workshops een be usa! to upgrade the teachers own knowledge of all health related issues, to
intmoduceihem to HE materials that are availabe, to discussways of presenting them and generally provide
opportumties for PHC and schools’staff to shame knowledgeand ideas. Workshops chould be held ‘in the
1ield’ where pmactical problems(suchasthe physical constmaints to water andsanitationimprovements)could
be examinedin real situations. It is important that teachers becomeinvolved in the planning of HE in
schools. This could help ovemcomesomeof the pmbblems of waning interest that have beenexperienced
in the past.

VILLAGE HEALTH WORKERS AS CHANNELS FOR HEALTH EDUCATION MESSAGES

Theoretically,VHWs shouldbe theidealchannelsfor HE. They are members of village communitieswho
have been elected to iheir positionsby the people. They have then beengiven appropnate training -

specifically inciuding coumsesin ME issues. On completing theim initial courses,they are expected to
communicatewhat theyhavelearnedto others in their com1nunity. They aredienin an idealpositonto
conduct HE in people’s homesasthe opportunitiesarise. Whena VHW seesa water containeruncovered
the (they are almost all women) een provide on-the-spotadvice wilh an informative explanatonof the
problem. 1f all this is typical, why queston their suitability at all?

Previous studies have evaluatedthe work of VHWs in Lesotho (see Hall and Malahleha,1989 and
Makhetha,1988). Studiesin both the Lowlands and the Foothillsdiscovemedvemy highinactivity anddrop-
out rates. In fact, few VHWs were 1ound to commandrealrespectin their communiuies. Oneimportant
reasonfor this wasthat peopleexpectedthem to play a cumative role for which they were not equippedor
trained. Few intervieweeseverrequestedassistancefrom VHWs. Most preferred to go straightto a clinic,
hospital or private practtioner (modernor traditonal).

To considerhow active the VHWs are in the QabaneValley, how theyare perceivedby their communities
and whether or not they would makesuitableagentsfor health education,open-endedinterviews were
conductedwith the VHWs of all sax samplevillagesand a questionnairewas administered(by PHC staff)
to 68 VHWs who attended an evaluation at the Hospital. Althoughwe did not go and seekout VHWs in
villagesthathad not been chosent om the study, and althougbthe VHWs who completed the questionnaire
wereall ‘active’, wefeel that the conclusionsreachedbelow are neverthelessvalid for the caseof Qabane
Valley.
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The Characteristicsof Village Health Workers in the Tebellong HSA

TAI3LE 27

AGES OF ACTIVE TEBELLONG VHWs

Less than 19 2 3.1
20 to 29 10 15.6
30 to 39 18 28.1
40 to 49 21 32.8
50 to 60 13 20.3

Note: 4 VHWs did not give theim ages.

53.1%of theactive VHWs wereovem the ageof 40 andonly 18.7% wereyoungerthan 30. Greaterage
is often accompaniedby considerableexperience. The first coursesfor VHWs at the Hospitaldateback
to 1975 - amongstthevemy first to beheld in Lesotho. Thefollowing tablegives a summamyof the yeams
of experienceof the VHWs questioned:

TABLE 28

YEARS OF EXPERIENCEOF TEBELLONG VHWs

Less than 5 27 39.7
5 to 10 16 23.5
10 to 15 25 36.7

As shown,60% of the VHWs hadmorethan 5 yearsexperienceof whom36.7%hadbeenactvefor more
than 10 years.ThemostexperiencedVHWs hadccmpletednumemouscoursesat theHospitalincludingone
monthof advancedtraining including the subjects of child bimth andthe prescriptonof basicdrugs.

The Curative Role of TebellongVHWs

VHWs in theTebellongHSA havebeenassigneda suppomtingcurativerole in theircommunitiesin contrast
to theim counterpartsin the Lowlandsandthe Focthills.

In theremoterpartsof the TebellongHSA, theneare~tclinic or hospitalcanbea full day’swalk away.The
sick are often left with 3 choices:they eentreat themselves,om theycanconsulta traditional healemom
they cango to the VHW. Accordingly, someTebdllongVHWs havebeengiventraining in theprescribing
of basicdrugsandare thenenttled to order andcollect drugsat the Hospital.Thesetheypay for and then
sell to peoplein theim villages. A pnceis set for Ihe drugs which allows the VHWs to makea very small
profit (estimatedby the Hospitalto he no moreIhanaboutM2.50 permonth). About oncea month they
collect their supplieswhich they carry on their headsback to the village (often having to contendwith
swollen rivers, rain, cold and evensnow along the way). The drugs areall non-pmescriptionmedicinces
which are commerciallyavailablein towns. Amcngstthe mostcommonlyusa!are:multivitamins,cough
mixtumes,pamacetamoland ointmentsfor muscieandskin problems.

Most patientsseekingassistancefrom a VMW will seeone of those VHWs who stock somedrugs. One
such VHW describedqueuesof people waiting to see hem on ‘busy days’. This was confirmed by
intervieweesin the villages who pointedout that manypatientscamefrom othervillages to ‘their’ VHW.
In convemsatonalinterviewsthe VMWs stressedthatmany of the peoplewho cometo seethem are
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sufferingwith skindiseases.Theresultsof the questionnaireconfirin that this is indeedthecase.However,
a wide rangeof problemsare seenby VHWs andwe ncludea list of problemsmentionedby the68 active
VHWs who attended the evaluationat Tebellong:

TABLE 29

COMPLAINTS SEEN BY ACT1VE VILLAGE HEALTH WORKERS

Skin problem 30
Diarrhoea 22
Colds\influenza 13
Sorethroat 11
Tuberculosis 11
Stomach problem 8
Headache 6
Other pain 6
Fracture 5
Fever 4
Measles 4
Pellagra 2
L.eprosy 2
Epilepsy 2
Irregularmenstruation 2
Syphillis 2
Burns 2
Sore ears 2
Hypertension 1
Soreeyes 1
Mumps 1
Paralysis 1
Malnutrition 1
Dental complaints 1

Of the 142 complaintslisted in Table32, the VHW ireferredjustover one third (57) to the Hospital.

Obviouslythe abovedatamustbetreatedwith cautiori. It is basedon theVHWs interpretationor diagnosis
of the patient’scomplaint. Wecannotaffirm that 11 peoplewith tuberculosiswereseenby VHWs. All that
we cansay it that the VHWs thoughtthat 11 peoptewho came to them for help had tuberculosis(these
patientswould certainly be amongstthe 57 referred). Nevertheless,evenII the data are treatedwith caution
they are valid enoughto underlinethe point that we are making:VHWs in the Tebellong HSA are playing
an important curative role unilke their counterpartsin the lessremotepartsof thecountry. Oneinterviewee
expressedherappreciationof theVI-IWs particularlywell: “Really their presenceis somethingvital. In the
past,when wehad health problems of what ever kind, we had to go far to Tebellongor Ha Sekake. But
today,we find help at all timesthanksto the VHWs.”

In fact, VHWs seemto be bestknown for their curaLive activities. The following tablerecordsthe results
from conversalionalinterviewsduringwhich peoplewere askedto name all the types of work that VHWs
do.
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TABLE 30

WHAT VHWS DO - ACCORDING TO OTHER VILLAGERS

Give medicinesto the sick 27
Teach hygiene 19
Encourage cleanliness 15
Help deliverbabies 15
Encouragemothers to take their
children to clinics 11
Promote spmingpmotecton 7
Promote latrine construction 7
Promote mubbishpits 6
Promote dirty water pits 5
Carefor the sick 3
Refer people to the Hospital 3
Give first aid 3
Teach goed nutrition 3
Do not know what theydo 3
Promotevegetablegardens 2
Help peoplewho are shomt of money to
get help at the Hospital 1
Teach ORS 1

Theseanswersalsoidentify thefact thatVHWs arealreadyseenasbeingactvehealtheducatorsby manypeople.

Complaints andConstraintsthat Tebellong Village Health Workers Face

The vast majomity of villagems claimed to be perfectly satisfied with the work of their VHWs. Very few people
had any real complaints to make. This is a vital point to take noteof as it emphasisespeople’sconfidencein
VHWs - which is essential II they are to beagentsfor HE.

In fact, a complaintmadeby threediffementintervieweeswasthat,~vhenVHWs are away,there is nobody to help
people. This is probably an unusualproblem in that mostvillages in the area now have more than one VHW.
1f anything, it illustrates the extent to which people have come to rely on VHWs and supports our overall
impression that people haveconfidencein the capabilitesof the VHWs. This impressionwas meinfomced by an
incident that took place nearby the village whemeone of the POswas staying. A woman lost twins in child birth.
Shedid not call the VHW to attend to the delivemy andnumerous intervieweessaid that they weresurethat the
twins would have lived “if only the woman had calledthe VHW to help with the deilvery”.

Themostcominonlyrepomteddifficulty was that the VHWs run out of medicinestoo frequently. A number of
intemviewees(5) told stonesof how theyhadgoneto a partcularVHW in the hopeof gettinga certainmedicine
only to find that the VHW hadrun out of supplies. It is difficult to imagine the disappointment that would arise
from such an incident: a mother, battling to keep her sick child’s temperaturedown, walks to the closestVHW
with drugsonly to find that shehasrun out of paracetamol; another, worried about her child’s skin infection,
undemtakesthe journey to the VFIW~home only to discovemthat the right ointment is finished. Somewill then
set out on the much longer journeyto the nearestdlinic om Hospital.

Those VHWs who were qualified to stock drugs specified their difficulties in keepingadequatestocks of basic
supplies. Firstly, the long anddifficult journey to the Hospital eendelay them. Although PHC staff conduct
monthly clinics in diffemejiit paxtsof the valley,. theyhavestatedthat they are in no positonto transportsupplies
for the VHWs. Secondly,their immediate householdneedsleavesomeVHWs without anycapital to repurchase
stockswhensuppliesrun low.
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The problemof lack of capitalis closely relatedto the factthat the Hospitalonly allows the VHWs a verysmall
profit mamgin. Themehave sometimesbeenproblemsbetweenVHWs whenonehasborrowedmoneyfrom another
to buy suppliesandthen found it difficult to make the repayments.

SomeVHWs appealedfom a packhorse. Theyarguedthatthis would enablethemto cammymorebasicdrugshome,
thus meducing the number of journeys they would have to make to and from the Hcspilal. They promised that,
if the Hospita! pumchased the homse,theywould take full cameof it and would work out how to share it between
themselves.

It was also suggestedby VHWs that they be allowed Lo make a greatemprofit on the drugs they sell in order to
ensuretheim ability to metainenoughcapitalfor restocking.

A fmequentproblem,mentonedby VHWs, is lack ol training. All the VHWs found the coursesthey haddone
to havebeenrewamding. They wereall keento atteiicl morecoumsesso as to leamnas much as possible. Those
VHWs who hadnot yet qualified to obtain drugsraisedthis as their mostseriousproblem. Theyhopedthat they
too would soonbe able to do more training in order to be able to do so.

Eventhe mostexperiencedVI-IWs wereawarethat theywereconstantlybeingfacedwith medicalpmoblemswhich
they werenot surehow to dealwith. Allhough VHWs eenusually mefer suchproblemsto the Hospital, theme
are timeswhen this is simply not possible. OneVHW told of an occasionwhen the wascalled to assistin a
difficult breachdelivery wherean arm an a leg hadaIready emerged. A mefemmal to the hospitalwasout of the
questonandthewasleft to dependon whatshehad leamnedto savethemother’slife (thechild’shearthadalready
stoppedbeating). Fortunately,the VHW had recently returnedfrom a month-longcoumseat the Hospitalwheme
shehad to deal with breachdeliveries. Using this knowledgethe wasableto tumn and deliver the baby - so
saving the mother’slife.

While the aboveincident is unusualand dmamatc it well illustratesthe type of incident that een‘make om bmeak’
a VHW. VHWs are well awareof this andwant to ensurethat they areadequatelytrainedto deal with such
emergencies.Coursesclearly help to boost the prestigeof the VHWs amongstthe villlagers and this is another
reasonwhy they are much in demand. All the VHW~interviewedmentionedthat the Hospita!could help by
pmoviding further training. (It is intemestingthat the 11 eed for furthem training hasemergedas a top priority for
VI-IW’s right acrossthe country - seeHall and Malahieha, 1989 and Makhetha, 1988).

The Need for Support for VHWs in HealthPromotionActivities

When VHWs weme askedhow they felt aboutplayirtg a role in new HE initatves,most of them said that the
Hospita!should first sendPHC staff to the amea to 1e the first to delivem the new ideasto peop!e. They weme
convincedthat this would ensurethatpeoplewould latento andrespectthe contentof themessagesandthat they
themselveswould then bein a betterpositonto memiadpeoplefrom time to time of what theHospitalhadasked
them to do. TheseVHWs clearly felt the needfor a higherauthority to mefem to whentalking to the people.

Someof the VHWs gaveequaliniportanceto the idea of involving their village om areachief in the initial stages
of any HE campaign. They believedthat the chiefs shouldeithemhelpto deliver the messageom at leastmakeit
cleamthat theyfully endorsedthe new teachings.Theyfeit that the authority of the chiefcould add weightto the
message- thereby improving the chanceof its acceptamice. The PHC programmeof theHospitalhasalreadyheld
a number of health-melatedcoumsesfor village chiefs. Of course, the programme should do everything it een to
fostemgoedrelationsbetweenthe chiefs and the VHVQ s, howevemtheim calibre varies enommouslyfrom village to
village. Becauseof this, thereis little point in actuallymelying on chiefsto give full backingto theimlocal VHWs.
In the courseof field womk, we learnedof a few seriousdisputeswith certainchiefs that hadmesultedin lengthy
delaysin constructonof two particulam-Village Health Posts.
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HealthEducation

CONCLUSION

Overall., thereis a needto involve as many actorsas possiblein HE with the main focusbeing on VHWs and
teachers. Collaboration betweenthedifferentactorsis most important. For example,experiencedVHWs canwork
togetherwith teachersandparentsto developsuitableapproachesto HE in schools.

Given thestrengthsof VHWs in the TebellongHSA webelievethey shouldcontinueto play a leadingrole in HE.
We stresstheword ‘continue’ asVHWs have,from theoutset,beencarryingoutHE. We do not wish to underrate
the importance of this work. The fact that so many intervieweesknow of ORT is a dear indication of the extent
to which HE has alreadysuccessfullybeencarried out by VHW in the area.

While VHWs shouldbe the mainchannel for theHE ideasoutlinedin this report,webelievethat they eenbe most
effective II they are given as much support as possiblefrom the Tebellong PHC Departmentand the Water and
Sanitaton Progmamme.
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Conciusions

CHAPTER SEVEN

CONCLUSIONS

The specific findingsof this studyaredirectly pertinentonly to the limited areaof the OsbaneValley and other
remote mountainousareasof the country that sharesimilar environmentaland socio-economicconditions. 1f
particularrecommendationsdiffer from actualstrategiesgenerallyemployedin otherparts of Lesotho,notably the
Lowlands, it is a reflectionof theprofounddifferencesbetweenQabaneValley andthoseplaces. Such results
underlinethenecessityof investigalingspecificregionalfeaturesbeforeproposingor embarking on anyprogramme
of activities. A preliminary study of the regionalKAP andsocio-economicbackgroundshouldbe a more routine
initial step. It would also be advisable to subject principal survey instrumentsto a period of pre-testingwith
selectedgroups which would inciude somechiefs andVHWs.

Chapter5 (“The Questionof Latrines’) requiredits own conciusionsto be reachedbefore considerationof the
scopeof a healtheducationcampaigncould begin. In the event it wasrecommendedthat the PHC Department
doesnot promote latrine-building measuresas a meansof tackling Qabane Valley’s sanitationproblems. A
reiteration of thoseconciusionswhich lcd to that recominendationwould be superfluous at this point.

The role of bringingabout healthimprovementsthroughadjustments to current sanitationpractices,without the
adoptionof latrines,will fali to healtheducators.

While the VHW is a voluntaryprogrammeandshouldremainso, a reasonableincomefrom the work would be
a welcomeincentivefor thoseexperiencedVHWs who havehad all the necessarytraining. Thereis no doubtthat
many VHWs arepoor. Perhapsways could be explored to help such VHWs - such as a small Hospita! ‘tax’
(perhaps20 centsa patient) thatwould go into a fund for VHWs.

Whilst there are good reasonsto chooseVHWs as the principalchannelsof HealthEducation- becauseof their
attestedsuitability and aptitudes for the role - thereareno doubtsthat theyhavehadlittle successin persuading
their communitiesto abandoncertainhazardouspracticesdespitehavingbeenadvisedto do soduringtheir training
period. Eventhe PHC Coordinator expressedvery little hopefor achieving changeby a continuation of current
strategies. A good examplewould bethe generaldisregardfor repeatedadviceto actuallybury any faeceswhich
havebeendiscardedon the householdash-heaps.Again theredoesnot appear to bewidespreadawarenessof the
roleof germs in diseasetransmission,andmanypeopledo not know of waysby which diarrhoeamight be avoided.

It seemsdearthat healthmessagesmay be heardwithout significantlyaffectingpublic attitudes,in which caseit
couldbe themediumof their communicationwhich is failing to proveeffective. Dramatisationof theconsequences-

of ignoringprevailinghealth risks might be necessary.Provided that the initiativeswith community-baseddrama
groups - begun as a WSSP activity - prove to be sustainable,the chancesthat the PHC Department can expect to
make a greater impactwith ME shouldbe significantly improved.

Accessto clean water sourcesis only oneof the preconditions for betterhealth. WSSP activities will alsoprovide
storage of previously wasted water resources,which will make greater quantities available for improved hygiene
practices,althoughthe adoption of precautionsagainstcontaminationof householdsuppliesafter collection will
remain essential. HealthEducationmust addressbothcollectors andusers of water supplies and VHWs, or the
additional ‘motivator’ staff recominendedabove,must enablea thoroughand ongoingprocessof monitoring the
everydayapplication of that educationin village households. 1f behavioural adoption rates are to ever be usa!as
indicative measurementsfor future assessmentof PHC achievements,somethought will have to be given to
devising a workable method of recordingspecific observations.

Chapter 6 provides a list of risks identified as arising from the consequencesof particular behaviours being
practisedin the particularenvironmental and socio-economiccontext of the Qabane situation.Theseriskscan be
addressedby the PHC department of TebellongHospital whocanusethenewly mobiliseddrama-groupsresources
of a numberof Oabane communities,but the department still lach somekey resources.
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In particular,its staffingconstmaintsare significant. Therecanbe little confidencethat their basicME goalscould
be achievedwithout the addition of a fairly continuousand amdent field presence.The placementof three om four
‘motivatoms’ in the HSA could go a long way towards satisfyingthe expmessedneedsof VHWS for greatem direct
support at the sametime as invigomatingthe PHC/Coninnunity dialogue.

1f necessary,thisReportitself could be usedas an instnment in the seamchfor a funding partnerthat would be
interested in helping the PHC department to addresss]Decific needssuch as the onesidentified above.
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APPENDIX 1

PROPOSAL FOR A HIEALTH AND SANLTATION STUDY IN THE
OABANE VALLEY FOR THE WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION

PROGRAMME AND THE PRIMARY HEALTH CARE DEPARTMENT
OF TEBELLONG HOSPITAL, QACHA’S NEK, LESOTHO.

(Final Draft - acceptedasTcrms of Rcfcrcncein January 1990)

BACKGROUNI) AND JUSTWICATION

The Water Supply and Sanitation Programme (WSSP)under way in the remote OabaneValley of
the Tebellong HealthServiceArea (EISA), hasfour principal objectiveswhich aredetailedin the
DesignReport of the Project. in suminary theseare: the provision of safe,reliable andconvenient
water systems; the installationof improved sanitationfacililies; the encouragementof improved
hygienepractices and to add information to national data sources.

While thereis conclusiveevidencethat incidentsof diarrhoea,amongstchildrenunderfive, aremost
likely to declinewhenthe installationof improved water and sanitation facilities are accompanied
by improved hygienepractices, there is no detailS information available regarding suchpractices
in rural Lesotho. This makesthe designof an appropriateHealthEducation Programme (HEP)
to encourageiniproved hygieneand sanitation practices difficult.

To enablethe WSSPand theTebellongPHC to fulfil its objectivesand monitor changesin hygiene
practices, it is dear that a community survey of the Qabane Valley is required. The following is
a draf t proposal of how SechabaConsultants (Pty) Ltd. would carry out such a survey.

2. OBJECTIVES

The surveywill have one main and one minor objective. Themain objectiveof the study will be:

a) To gather in depth information on water, sanitationand hygiene practiceswhich will
enablethe developmentof an appropriatehealth educationand sanitationpractices.

The minor objective will be:

b) To gather area-specificbaselineinformation which will be of useto the Project staff and
which might later be used in an evaluationof the Programme as a whole.

3. SPECWIC OBJECTIVES

3.1 To gatherBasic Socio-EconomicDataon Househoids

The survey will gather somebasic socio-economicdataon householdsin the area using key
variableswhich will becomparablewith similar datagatheredin otherpartsof Lesotho. It will be
usedto inform Project Staff (and other interestedparties) of conditionsin theareavis-a-visthe rest
of the country. It will provide a baselinefrom which changesin conditions canbemeasuredin the
future. The datawill cover such‘standard’featuresas:

- number,ageand sex of householdmembers;
- levels of education;
- typesof occupation;
- presenceof absenceof members;
- householdpossessions;
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agriculturalpossessions(spades,ploughs,etc);
numberof livestock;
bags of gram harvested.

The unit of analysiswill be the househoki,with the exceptionof datapertainingto the individual;
age, sex, educationand occupation. The data will be collected through the tse of pre-coded
questionnaires. A random sample of householdswill be made in each village. Survey team
memberswill be expectedto spendno morethan20% of their timeon the collection of suchdata.

32 To Gather DetailS Information Aboiuit Water. Sanitationand Hygicne Practices

Information pertainingto people’swater, sanitationandhygienepracticeswill begatheredprimarily
throughparticipant-observationandnon-stnzctured,open-ended,conversationalinterviews. The
approach will be primarily anthropological. The ‘interview guide’which will simply help to ensure
that importantquestionsare not overlooked. Information gatheredwill be recordedin detailS
field-notes. The POs will spend at least 80% of their time conducting such conversational
interviewsand recordingtheir observations.

Importantattentionwill bepaid to practix~swhich are believedto be associatedwith incidenceof
diarrhoeaamongst children under live years of age. This will inciude:

- frequencyof maternalbathing;
- frequencyof handwashing;
- quantityof water usedby household;
- disposalof children’sfaeces;
- treatmentandstorage of water;
- other issuesas notedin correspondencebetweenthe Consultantand the Programnie.

It is expectedthat data gatheredon cenain practicestvill laterbe used to monitor changesin
sanitationpractices.

33 To (Jather Information on the Frequi~jacyof Diarrhoeaand Feople’s Perceptionsof the
Disease

Informationon the frequency of diarrhoeaamongst young children will be gathered.This will be
basedon mothers’ recall. At the same time, people’s (notably mothers’) understanding of the
disease- its nature, its causesand its Ina tment - will be recordS. The POs will do a limited
number of ‘case studies’ in eachvillage which will providedetailS information on the above.

3.4 To identify Clear and Specific Objectilyesfor the HealtkEducationFrogramrn~

The final report of the Studywill make recommendationsregarding what the specificobjectivesof
the HEP shouldbe. These recommendaiionswill be based:

a) on the anthropologicalfindings of the survey and

b) on the findingsof other surveys(which describespecific practiceswhich are relevantto
improvedhealth)carriedout in Lesotho and abroad.

3.5 To Assessthe Effectivenessof HealttEducation Channels

The surveywill determinehow active VHWs are and, more important,how they are seenby their
communities. Throughopen-endedinterviews the survey will attempt to determine what other
suitable people night be used in conjunction with VHWs or, in some cases,as a possible
alternative.
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4. PROPOSEDMETHOD

4.1 Rcviewof Literature

The first stageof the study will involvç a seriousreview of literature. This will provide vital
backgroundinformation which will be used in a numberof ways: it will be used to determine
specifichealthandhygienepracticeswhich are relevantfor the improvementof thehealth of the
population; it will be used in the training of the researchteam, in the developmentof the
questionnaireand in the writing of the final report which will inciudean annotatedbibliography.

42 TheOucstionnaire

As notedabove,a questionnairewill be usedto gathersocio-economicdataon househoidsin the
area.Thequestionnairewill besimilarto otherwell-testSquestionnaireswhich theresearchteam
hasusedbeforeandwill thereforenotbepre-tested. It will be pre-codedand hencereadyfor data
entry as soonasit hasbeencompleted. Competedquestionnaireswill be checkedbeforeby the
ConsultantbeforePOsleavethe village. It is possiblethatsomeof this dataentry will takeplace
in Tebellongwhile the studyis underway, usinga portablelaptopcomputer.

4.3 Participant-Observation

As spekoutabove (33),ananthropologicalapproachwill beusedto gather dataon more sensitive
issuespertainingto water, sanitationandhygienepractices. POs will make extendedvisits to a
small numberof househoidswhere theywill engagein open-endedconversation.The resuitsof
theseconversationsand the POs generalobservationswill be comniitted to memoryand then
recordSin field-notes. Thesewill providea certainamount of quantitativedatabut will serve
primarily to provide qualitativeinformation on people’sknowledge,attitudesandpractices.

5. THE SAMPLE

It is proposedthat the study focuson three villagesin Area A andthreevillagesin AreaB. Given
budgetaryandtimeconstraintsit is not possiblefor the researchteamto cover all 27 villagesin the
Project areaif the vital anthropologicalapproachis to be maintained. It mustbe stressedthat
winning the confidenceof a given household,enteringinto revealingconversation and recording
the resultsin field-notes is very time-conswning. FrequentP0 moveswould be disruptiveand
would certainlyresultin a lossof detailSfindingswhich come only with time. Twodifferent areas
(A and B) havebeenchosenas eachhas its own distinct ecologicalfeatureswhich may have
importantimplicationsfor the study.

Within a givenvillage, the P0 will aim to get al leasta 40-50%samplewith the questionnaire.It
is anticipatedthat the POs will cover no more thanabout 120 randoinly selectedhouseholds,and
from any additionalinterviewsthatoccuras a result of chancemeetings(at the village spriug,near
the river, etc,.)

The POswill spendup to a week in a village before moving on to the next. In this way, it is
expeeted6 villagesin will be coverSin a period of about three weeks.

6. ANALYSIS OF RESULTS

Theresuitsfrom the pre-codedquestionnaireswill be enteredfor computer analysis.Thisanalysis
will be carriedout usingan up-to-dateversion of the StatisticalPackagefor the Social Sciences
(SPSS/PC+). Statistical resuitswill be presentedin attractivegraph form using the computer
programmecallS HarvardPresentationGraphics(HPG). At thesametime the written field-notes
will systematicallybe analysed. As notedabove,thesenotes will provide both quantitativeand
qualitativedata.
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7. REPORT WRITING

Basedon the analysisdescribedabove,a report will be compiled which will be divided into six
major sectionswhich will correspond to the specific objectiveoutilned above:

- The Socio-EconoinicSituationof 1-lousehoidsin the Qabane Vafley;
- Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Practices;
- Knowledge, Attitudes and Practicesrelaling to Diarrhoea and other diseases;
- Identificationof objectivesfor HeakhEducationand SanitationProgiamme,
- Recommendationsrelatingto the Elealthmessage:Channels;

8. STAFFING

The SechabaConsultants research team will consistof the following:

- 1 Consultant (Team Leader)
- 2 Participant-Observers
- 1 Data Entry Assistant

The responsibilitiesof the staffwill be as follows:

TheConsultant(David Hall), an experiencesocial anthropologist,will take overall responsibilityfor all the
stagesof work describedin Appendix1. Name1y~

- a literature review, thepreparationof researchinstruments(questionnaire,interviewguide,
forms);

- a preliminary logistical visit to tbe Qabane area to meet Chiefs and makearrangements
for POs accommodationetc,;

- the training of POs (with the help of Hospital andprojectstaff);
- the supervisionof the pre-testingandrevisingof researchinstrumentssupervisionof field

work in Qabane;
- the gatheringof socio-economicdataon villages;
- the supei-visionof data entry;
- responsibilityfor anaiysisof resulis and for producingthe frnal report.

ThePOs,all experiencedfield-workers, will be trairied in Tebellongwhere theywill help revisethe research
instruments.Theywill be responsiblefor carrying out thebasiccollection of data in theQabane Valley as
descnbedabove. The dataentryassistantwill be 1 esponsible(obviously) for dataentry.
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APPENDIX 2

LIST OF OUESTIONS USED FOR SESOTHOOUESTIONNAIRE

LATRINES

1. Would you like to usea latrine?
2. Why don’t you have one?
3. How much do you think a latrine cost?
4. How much would you be preparedto pay?
5. IE you had one, would you lock it?

11f the answer is yes,why? 1f the answer is no, why?
6. Whowould you aliow to usethe latrine?
7. Would you sharethe latrinewith anotherfamily?
8. At wInt agewould childrenstart usingthe latrine?
9. Would you build it yoursell?
10. Would you dig the pit yoursell?
11. Would you usea trainedlatrine builder?
12. Whatwouldyou use to build a latrine?
13. How far/nearwould your latrinebe from the house?

Why? Wherewould you locateit?
14. Would you use it during the day? Why? Why not?
15. What would you usefor anal cleansing?
16. Where would you get that materialandwherewould you storeit?
17. How longdo you think it would takefor your latrinefill?
18. Would you chooseto empty the pit or would you build anotherone?
19. Do you think faecesfrom a from an old latrine canbe usedfor any purpose?

How?
20. Wheredo men,womenand childrenof your family go to relieve themselvesat night and during

the day?
What do you use for anal cleansing?

21. Where is the householdrubbish thrown?

DIAJ(RHOEA

1. How can diarrhoeabe cured?
2. Can diarrhoeabe prevented?
3. By wInt methods?
4. How do you seethat an adult or a child with diarrhoeaneedsto seea doctor?
5. What canyou useto stopdiarrhoea?
6. Who shouldadminister the cure?
7. Is diarrhoeaa problem for your householdor others in the village?
8. Have you or anyone in your family beensick with diarrhoea? Have there beenany deaths in the

1 amily associatedwith diarrhoea?
9. How many tinies did you takeyour child for treatmentfor diarrhoea?

Sincelast christmas
Sincelast year

WATER USAGE

1. How many buckets(21) litre) of water do you draw in a day?
In order to: drink; washclothes; to bathe; other purposes.

2. How do you washyour dishes(i.e. hot or cold water)?
3. What do you use(i.e. detergents)to wash dishes?
4. How many timesa day do you bathe you children?
5. Whatabout adults?
6. Whendo you wash your hands?
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7. Wheredo aduitsand children wash their handsafter relievingthemselves?
8. Where do you buy soap?
9. How much soapdo you buy at a time?

Sex
Age
Marital status
Occupation
Education
Placeof residence
Yearsof residencein village
Membership of associations

2. No of: No of: Yes/No No of:

Own fields
Sharedfields
Planters
Ploughs
Cultivators
Ox-carts
Hoes
Spades

Rondavels
Flats
No. of rooms
Horses
Cows
Donkeys
Sheep
Goats
Chickens
Pigs

Fencedgarden
Water tank
Latrine
Table
Chair
Cupboard
Wardrobe
Bed
Radio
Car

Bagsof maize
Bagsof sorghum
Bagsof wheat
Bagsof oats
Tins of beans
This of peas

Use of: (Yes/No)
Fertilizer
Insecticide
lmprovedseeds
Selectivebreeding
Improvedtrees

SOURCES AND AMOUNT OF INCOME

Migrant Labourers
Migrant Women
Men working in Lesotho
Women working in Lesotho
Building
Transport
Ploughing
Shop/cafe
Brewing
Vegetablessales
Livestock sales
Salesof wool & mohair
Salesof chickensand eggs
Handicrafts
Food/Stokvel
Pension/GifIs
Other

SOCIO-ECONOMIC DATA

1. Provide information on the following:
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